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1. Who have been aclniitterl on trial?
Urban Sinclair Bird, Irvin Osgood Andrew Connor, Joseph
Galluchat, Hug-h F. Port,.r, Paul F. Kistler, Philip R. HoylP,
Robert T,tylor, John M. Richardson, Sidi H. Brown. Readmitted, George H. Talky.
2. lVhu remain on trial?
Wm. 'I'. Capers, Charl1·s Taylor, John M. Carlisle, Peter "\V.
McDanir·l, Edward L King, Wm. M. Lee, Thos. M. Farrow,
Abm. P. Avant, Jos. Warnock, ,vm. Barringer, Dani. McDonald, Jacob L. Sbufor<l, aml T. W. Postell.
3. Who hruc ueen admitted ·into full connection?
John \V. Kdly, Miles Pucket, Robert P. Franks, and Stephen H. Milk-r.
4. l-Vlw nre lite Deacons?
William U. Counor, H1·nry A. Bass, and Jos. Parker, who
were ordainP<l last year ; and John W. Kelly, Miles Pucket,
and Robert P. Frat,ks, who 1nre ordaiued this yPar .
5. lV/w hare !itcn cftclcd anrl ordained Elders?
Hy. M. Mood, Jullll C. ;\l,· Danid, i.Ylauasseh M. l\licbau, Wm.
Carson, and Jami·s \V. \Vightrnan .
6. ll'/w h1c1•1; !ucr1tcrl t/1is year?
Alexander "\V. Walker, Z,,phaniah \V. Barnes.
7. lV/w are //,c S11pl'!'1rn1nerary Preachers 1 William. M.
Kerr, A]frl'd I·l. Hiei,ardson.
8. tVho a.re the Superannuated P rcac!i.ers?
Samud Ulllmodv, Jolin Tarrant, Hart\\'ell Spain, J_ames
Jenkins,* J:1111l S I);1u111·lly, Ja[Tll'S L. Belin, David Hilliard,
Jod "\V. Tow11sl'lid," 8. Hamilton,* H.t'ddit:k Pierce, Joseph
Moore, and Camplll'II Smith.
0

Norn.-Those mork•d tint,(') have r<>linqu1ahed their claim

011

the Conferooca.

fl. Wlw have been upd!ed Jim yrnr /

None.

10. Who have withdrawn this year'!

11. H'ere rLll the Preachers' C!taracters e:camined! -._,
Ii{:
This was strictly attended to, by calling over their names ,
before the Conference.
-- ·
dI
12. Who hare died this 1;ear?
[IP\\ as l10rn in Union Di~trid, S. C.,
March 24, 1815. The decea,ed wao a chi\J of many prayPr~, the
lessons of piety taught him in early life liy hi,; pious 11wther, took
Jeep ront. in his young he,,rt. ThP prayers of !lid ~odly mother
joineJ with hi:, own, drew UllWII upon his scllll, ~nd upon th!c' good
seed sown there, the de11 ~ "f di, in<' trr;,ce, and tlte:-e l!l(·ipie11t de.
grees nf µ-rac", acco11111:1t11ed by kine! a11d dfit·ient pa,-toral aiil,
gradually reacltl'ci 111;,111rity; :111tl in the l!1<1!!lli o! Ol"!uLer, 1839,
he obtained wit11eo8 of lt1, :,c,·Ppt:1ncl' \1·1ti1 l,,,d.
Through tlif' wh11le of !ti~ chri~:ia11 cour;,P, ill' 1,1:1111'• :"led an unfaltering cu11fide111·1• i11 t!tP 111Prits 11f "ur Lord .J,."m; Christ. Iii~
convictio11 was deep, and 11i., convrr,i"n .,,.,i, c 1e;;r and sa,i~!actury
tu his owu mi11<l. It i~ plea~ur-ible 1,, affirm that his ,;uh~equ·•nt
conduct wa~ a practic«l de111011stration of tl1c ;..(enui1w11es~ of his piety.
llis l'all to tl\t' mi11i,trv \la~ ciear and 1:011vinc:n1~·- /111d, alth11u!!lt
1
11:iturallv ti1111:! ·,1,d r,-1i;·i11<:, l,e ''c11n!errc•d 110111·111, fle~l1 a11d L]u11i,'
but rau :,1. l1is .1las 1e1', l,1ddi11:,:, to call ,i11111•1~ t" r••)J1'1, 1 atl!''', and to
guid•· 1l1r- i1,q111r1 1· after ~,iiva:1,w, t.o t11r tl11·;;1,r• ,.f t!:1: II,•:in·uly
l!racl', He 11:,, li1·1·11,1·tl t11 1,rc,,rlt i11 tilf' l!1D11tl, ,.1 J1,ly, ]84i, :111d
was empl11yr,d i,y the l'l"f•sidi1,.!f Elder i11 th,• l.1:1er part oi' tl1e year
tu fill the placf! 01 i,r,,tli,·r Clrnrlt:" N. Walker, (\\'iin~,, itea\;h ha<l
failed) "ll 1lw \',,rkl-11IL· c:,c•.;it. ,\t 1hr ,·I""" 11[ tLi~ y,,,r he 11·ao
ad1111tt,~<l 011 tr1:il i11 1lw trn1·,,:J111::· t·o1111i:•xi, n iu tl,l' ;:-;,,u:h (';,rnli11a
Co11feri,11r..1•.
11,, wa~ a1,1111i:,tr:d tu th,• 131:tdl'n circui1 i:, JS.13, to
the N;i11tee rirr11it i11 H-Ll, :111,I i,1 1845 i11 cL:1r,c1' ,,1· 1l,t: i\]lllllgurnery circ11,i, 11·!1<•r0. Iii~ L,i,o::rc, ernlcd. I I,; w.i., au:ic!,e!l early
i11 the year 11 itlt /rnchi!:.':, \•.lii,·li :..:r: d11aliy 11•11r,• :l1,· ,y it:, ftn·11~th
until h1,; frail '' ,·:irtl1i\· hu11,,(''' it•,l i11to till' :,n11~ 0t' d,-a1lt. 'J'lte
deceased \\'a;, :in 1•xn·II,•111 y1;u1i»· u1:111. 11,, h.!d a 111,:,tl r,I' 111,1re
than urdinary ~tr.-n:;:li, .:1,d ·1,,i ·,,~,, ,:•idi,11,, ;1; cultivatill'.! it. Amiable in his cli"l"'"i:i,,11, 1,11•r•i, i11 Iii" sp1n1, anJ ZlJ:,,011, i11 ii,~ .\la,,,,,r's
work, he \,·1,11 !1J!' l,i111,l'lf' ,11(' ime :,:,rl e,tt.'f'lll ot' :iii wl:u k11cw birn.
D11ri11:,r hi:' jtl'll!f,1l'!cd :,ilL·t;on, It,· \I':,_.; il!I l•X:iil1i,l1• "r p:il;Clil'.'',
lll'\"Cr 1nurrlluri110, hu! r~l•X,i\:~ r:•;..;i.1,!:iL'd to tl1t) ,vill of (~( d.
I-le 111cr
1 .,mw·r 011. ·!)ur,11~ l,i, atll:l'ti,1t1,.: ,rk di,1,t!:,;
<leat!, with tlJLi
oc:casi,,11:illy i'"''"'d b,·J'.,r,· !1iil1, i,:,; 11 f,p11 I lw !1uur o/ 1 IH: l:i,t cu:1tlict ca111c 1 hi,, slru11,:s 1:1111, iu (j11tl d1,,i1i;1t1.·d tl1,·11., :rnd wi:l1 \he
protipect of a ~iuriu11s 11111110rL:.d1ty ~e;ure him, iJL) fell aoleqi iu Jeous.
NEWTON GouuEr.of'K.
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of Preachers ; anri to svpplp the drfir.iencies of those Preach•
crs ·1clwse claims lwre uni ban met in t/i.ur circuits,
The amo1rnt n1·ce:-s.iry to lll•'.l'l tbo:-c claims is 83,747.45.
15. ·what amount has been collected on the foregoing ac
counts, and how has it hem app!i1•d?
The amount rf't:1·i v1•J is !j:; 1,708. HJ ; anrl has bcrn appropri•
atcd as follows,-being only 49 p•·r ci:ul of the dai111s:
To Rev. \\'m. Capers,
A. W. \Valk,·r,
H. J.Gh•1rn.
l\l. M. ;\I iehau,
R. S. Ledl>ett,•r,

$1G 56! To Widow Bunch aud childn. i2 52
i7 01
KP1111,·dy a11d children, H4 '28
2 501
i\lcPh,·rson and cl,ildrc11 i:.! 52
2:.! 841
Postell and children,
(i4 lie
31 (l().
Davie~
- 4\11111
\-I. Spain,
12!)
Child 01· l{l'V. J. FrePlnan, 11 iii
Z. \\. Barnes,
113 liH:
do. of J. J. l{i1·lwnlso11, 11 iii
J. l\loorc,
4!) Oo: Wi,l. & child B. T. 'll1omaso11, :{·1 31
,I. Da11ndly,
14H !JI( V\ idow Lloyl,· ,t11d clii!d,
- 5(i ~I
J. L. Belin,
!JH OIi Bisliop ~oul,•,
8 3:l
D. W. Hilliard, !lei OU Bishop I lt>Jding,
8 33
C. Smith,
131 oo! Bishop Amlrrw,
fl9i
To Wiclow Asbury,
,t!J Oli, Bi,h,,p ,\I orris,
- 8 :J:l
Gamewell,
4!! llll\ Bi,hnp \\' augil,
8 :J3
Hill,
4!! Olli Bishop : : amline, 8 :J3
l\Jorgan,
4!! lili Hi~hojl Jancs,
- !l i6
Turpin ancl chilclrP.n, i.! 5::J Widow of Bishop Rol,,·rts,
2 56

:mi

lG. W!tat Report hare ·m! from our Sunday Schools?
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,
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C()fumbin District.

Col11111h.a, - - - Columbia Circuit, Barnwell,
Ai,k11n & Hamburg \\'rnn,boro,
- - La11ca~ter,
Camd,,ll.
D •rli11gto11,
Santee.
:\lanchester Mission,
C'.>ngaree,
do.
\\ aterce
dn.
Pee Dee
do.
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:.!0 00
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70 00
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204
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284
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Clwrmc- District;
Cheraw,

FarertP.villt•,
H,;r.kin~ham,
Ci11•sterfield,
\Vad .. s!Jorn,
Concord,
Ce11tre,
'11>11l"onwr\',
·l),,iJp-J{iv,•r,

Cu1nlierlarirl,
Pleasant 1;ro1·•!.

'J'HACTs 1>rsTl<11JUTJ:ll.-C;1Jarlt~to11 Di-trier_._ l:!:~08 pu;:~•• Cok'."',b11ry
District, 2,64·!; Cnl111r>hia iJi-rriet, '!O,fjlJ!I; ',V 1l111111~ton, Dr~trrct, ,l,.lOO,
Lincolrrtou LJi,trict. -tGOO

_c-;;.··;he;~: :;e-,;·e ·J;rcrt:l:e-,~~ ::::t7a:,e-_l; ,s~ }/. 6 -·===-

Johossee, and Fenwick hlund-, Cit;;. Tf1i.i·,;,1, Jacob L. Shuford.
Beaufort ancl Pocotaligo, TViu. C. !1iri.l11iul, IL P. Franks.
Comuahe,i and Aslwpo"· John R. ('olillrn. A. P. A rnnt.
Cooper River, Abralulin ,·y,,ft/,-s. p,,11 P,,11 . .\'tafjilJ'rl P. Taylor.
CoKF.SHIJRY 01snucr.-H. .11. C. W11/l.·,,r, P. /<,'.
Cokf'slmrv
· . 11 aul' ../1. .;_·11 . Tf''//'
J,
,,. i;
,,,.ll,!tlf/i!(IJ[.
I·
1·1.
Cll'CUlt:
I
/(/1/{8~ , ((S.
H'.
~( ;!2:P·
tiP!d, lVm . .l. Jr,ckson, .foh11 .\J. Carli,-lr•. l'.·11dl!'1,Jt1, Come!iui,
,'tlcLeorl. Greenville statio11, \-Vn1. T. L'ap,·rs. Ur,·l'llvillc cir.,
A. B. Mc Gifrmy. l:i1iof2.,..._f-f$..:.,_1;L.1Ic,\w11i11, Sl_(Ji.JI, Brown.
Laurens, lVil!is S. IfiiTi.11111, TV/ii. Jt. K1·rr, ,;upcmu111erar_v.
Newlicrrv. Ira L. Pot/Pr, .f. 0. :\. C,,n!i,1r. Piek,,11,,,, 3111rtin
Eaddy. ·raris :'lfountai11, Jolul C. il!d)rwir1. Flat Wuud,-;
Mission, Geor!{e lV. illoOJ e.
CoLli)IBU D1sTRHT.-Xir!w/11s Ta//,·11, P. I·.'. Culu1nbia,
William Capers.
Barnwdl, :lhe! Jl.' Chrri/z/1(')~1{• D,,11ald
,1eD011ald.
Colurul,ia c:ir., S.t,Jihcn JI. Jli11cr, one tiJ be
supplied. Camde11, Cltarlr•s Ta_vJ,,r. 8a111c,!, TVm. P. lllouzon,
P. R. Hoyle. Surntp1•rillc, Srw111d 'Pow11sn11!. Darlington,
John TVutts, Peter \\'. MeDa11ii-l. L,c1wa:--11·r, .lackey ~11.
Brarllf'y.
\Viunsl1on,, P. G. JJ11u·n111n. \Vlll. G. Connor.
M1ss10:,s.-St. MattJi,,w,;.
Erlll'ard L. Ki,1!~Con!.!arer-,
William .1Iarlin.
\Va!<·rPe . .T111111•s If'. lr'',·!lhom, 'Le11'i1>
JI. Little. P<)C Dee, TVi.l/i,11:1s1111 ,\11,ilh.
W1U!I.'iGTO:"i ]J1:;nw·-r.-C/111r/1·1· Bells. JJ. 1'.'. Wilrnin[!tou,
S(///mcl JV. Ca11crs. SrnithYil!f', lVil!im,1 ('ruok. Conwayi1oro,
llu[{h E. 0!{/)llrU. Jn<>. ~I. Hi,:lrnl'r!,a,I!, Blad!'ri, Sampson n.
La;1e11, \.Vm'. l\!. Lrce. UPor:,,-1·iu1111 .• L 11T. Forslcr. Marion,
C. Jlurchison, vV111. H. F!c11w1i11g. Black Ril'l·1·, John R.
Picket, Sm11.111·! JI. Grr'C/1,
,\11,-;,-;1nx:,;.-.-Santc•f', iv. C.
Patlrrson, F. l\f. Farrnw. Bl:,r;k lti1 ,,r u1:d Pl•(• Ike, Charles
S. TVa/ker, Ollt.! to 1,P supplic•d.
\\'ac(·,:111aw ~l'.Ck, .Tolin A.
Minick, U'illiam Carson. Sau11,i1, George R. Talley. Cape
Fear, J1[. C. Turrentine.

CmmAw lJ1snucr.-.la1111's Stuty, JJ. J•:. CIJf'raw, Henry
Fayctt,:\'illP, Albert Jll. Shi11p.
Ruckin~ham,
Denis .!. Simmuns. llc-1111ettsrill1•, Il1·11r.11 /-I. Dumnt. Ches•
tertildd, Mi1rcus . J. Jli:Kihh1·11. \\',:,l,,,',,,r,,, T!tr'oJJ/1ilus l111!;/!ins . .T. Call ud1at. ( ', ·111 n·. ll~·s/1·_11 J,, l',·'.f/tr·.;. _\ln11f_!. !'CJrncry,
J. fl. Ri,.fwrrlson, ~lljJ1•1'l1111111·r:,!':,: J. Pal'!,,·r. Dc·r•p Ri1·f'r,
Allen ,1lcCor1J1Wd11/1', Fau·ttn·ilk circ:11it. /Jrll'irl TV. S,·,i/r,.
l'kasant Grnve, John JJ,.Jiad:i11. i~lh:raw .\Ji,;sion . .Jliclwd
Robin.s.
M. Mood.
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L1:-coLxTnx IJ1~rn1c-r.--W. ,·l. G1111u:1NII. I'. E. Charlotte
:c;tatinn, "'illia111 Harri11;.r<'r. Charlottt' circ11it, L. S('([rbrough,
R. Tadur. (',,11cnrd . .!. H. Zi11111u·n,u11,. TVm. C. C/arkr.
Li11col1;ton, T!io11//I.\' :,:. /)111111'! . .!. fl. Chrt/lll!rr.
Yorhillr.
Jo 1w A. Pnr/r-r. :-,part;111l11tl'!2:, .Tos. fl. fVhl'rll'r, P. F. Kistler.
R11tl1crfordt""· IJr111id (;, JlclJ1111il'I. SIJl'll1\. '\lil,,s Puekett.
Cata\\'bn, .'-.'0/11111011 TV. ])orr·.1·.
\for!.!:a1111111: Si111ps<!fl .Tom·s.
Lr11fJir, 'l'ho111a, \\'. P11stt·il. 1ll. JI. Jlichrut and James F.
Smith are Jl"l'll1itir·d tn l'f'st iu con;;pquence nf ill hralth.
fr'.'.r Thf' Pr1•ud1r•i·:s \\'hnsr· 1rnrne,; an• printPd ill Italics arr
Elr!Prs.
18. H71,ere s/i.(ll/ our nc:ct Con/i- rencc he Itel rl ?
In Charleston. S. C. The tim,~ to be fixed l.iy the Bishops rn
May next:
CO~l◄'EllENCE

1NSTl1'U1'IOS:S.

MISSIONARY SOCrETY OF Till~ S. C. CONFERENCE,
iluJ:iliary !t1 th,· Missionrtry 8,u:iPl!f of the JI. R. Church, 8outlt,
0./fir.ers and Man1igers.- W. Capers, President; S. Dun·
wod y, 1st Vici' Pn·sid,·nt ; N. Ta Ilt•y, ZJ \'ice President ; S. W.
Cap1•rs, Secrdarr; \V. M. \Vigl1tf!l1111, Treasurer; Henry Bass,
Charl,·s 8Hts, Robert J. Boyd. Jarn,·s St,,cy, \V. A. Ga1'!ewell,
A. lVl. Forstt·r, Bund Euglish, DaviJ lJL"rrick, Wm. Crook.
CONSTITUTION.
ART. 1. This Sm·irty shall be d,•norninated '' The Missionary

SociPty of South C\Holi11:1 Gmfor,·nce, auxiliary to the Missionary
Socir·ty of th,• M,·th"dist Episcopal Church, South."
ART. 2. Th,· oljPct of this soci,ty shall be to Msist the parent
soci('ty to t;xt,·nd it, 1nissioi1ary labours in the United States and
elsewhen•.
ART. 3. Th" h11,i111iss ,if this Society shall be conducted by a
Presid!'nt, two Vir•:·Pr,·sid,·nts, a R,,cording and Corresponding
St>cretary, 1'rea,11r1•r: 1111d 11i,1,; l.\fouag-ers, wl10 shall be unnually
electl'J by the Sul·iety; all of whom shall be members of the
M,·thodist Epi,cnp,11 Church, 8011th.
ART. 4. ,\t a!I 11,t..ti11~s ol tli1; Board of Managerf, it sh:ill
req11il'l fiv1~ lli('ITii,,,rs 10 /Ol'lll :t q11Ul'llffi.
ART. 5. '1'111· ll:1:1rd sii;:11 havl' authority to make by-laws for
n°Q11L1tin·2 ib u11·n p1·11c1ed1r1'.,!S; a11d shall ;um11:1lly submit a re·
port of its tran,an1,111s :u:d f,111ds to tlit..: Society; and shall inform
the Coufereucc ol the :;tate of its fu11ds.
0
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ART. 6. The 'I'rensurer who shall reside in Charleston shall
~old the '.unds o'f the so~iety, _subj Pct to_ the drafts _of the Bis'hops;
m accord,rnce \\ llh the :.!d a rt1cle of tllls const1tut10n.
ART. 7. Ea~h sub~cribcr paying one dollar annually shall be
a me?1ber ofth1s Sorn·ty; and the payment of tPn dollars, shall
ronst1t1.1tP a nv:mbcr fOr life.
AR~. 8. T~e annual !nccting of this Soci,·ty, shall be held
some time durrng- the sc·ssion of the Conformer, at the discretion
of the Boa rd of Mana ,r1•rs
ART. 9. The PrPsi~cnt: Yice-Prcsid,•nts, Secrl'lary, and Treasurer, shall be 1·x-of1ic10 rmrrilwrs of th11 Board of J.\lanagns.
. A_RT. 10. At all th,, me<'llll!::S ofthi, Sot"i•·tv, thP Pn•sident or
m h!8 ~bsPnt>, cJtw of thi, V1ce-Pn·sid1·11ts, r;r in the al,senc~ of
both _v ice-1 rr-s1dc11ts: such m1,mbPr as shall be nppointed by the
meetrng shall rrPside.
. AnT. 11. The i:1inut1·s ofenrh mr, ting of the Society shall be
signed hy ~he, ~Jre,1de11t _an~ the H."cording Secretary.
ART. _12. I hr Const1tut1on s 11;1ll not br altered, but by a vote
of two-thirds of the Annual Conference at the recommendation of
the Board of Managers.

BY-LAWS.
1. T~r. Managers shall meet annunlly, at such place5 as may
for the Annual Conference, on the day previous to
its s1tt111g.
2. At all t~_e m;l'ti~gs of the B~ard, the President, or in his
absf~nce the vice-I res1d1•nt, or Prrs1Jent pro tern. shall take the
chair _at the hour appnintrd; shall presPn'e order and appoint
comm1t1Prs, rllld shall also have a11tbority to B])ilOint extra mectmgs of the Board.
3. The ~ccrl:lary shall kerp a correct journal of the minutes
and procPrd111gs of tll() Board, and attt"ncl all its sittinrrs when
prncticablr, and in ca,e of c1bscncr', transmit th1) record; of the
Boc11d to the place of rncctinc".
1. It shall (w the d111y ol t,lie 'l'rcas11rn to keep a correct acco_nnt of rr-c•·1pts a11il 1•x1wn-lit,1r,·~, wl1iclt sh·dl be submitted
w1_th the neccs~ary ,·011i_:L,·r.s. to a11 a11ilitill~ co111rnittl'e, to be appointed by the Bo:ird. at 1·:1ch ann:rnl rnr·1·ti11•r
5. The Board shall !told a lllf't'lillU- Oil a "':t:iv, not latr:r than
the sc\'enth of the Cnnfon·nc,· s,·ssim;:-;, at whii·h tlw 'l'1carnl'/-r
shull be nquired to furnisl1 a st,1t,·111,·1;t of tl11· f1rnrls. And the
Board ~hall thereupon notify the prcsidinc; Ei,h11p of the amount,
for which drafts may be made for the c:nsuing vear.
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF TJ-JE
SOCTII C:\R0Ll:,.\ CONFEllENCE, MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.
The Board of 1Iangers of the Missionary Society of the
South Carolina Conference, in presenting their Annual Re.
port, congratulate the 8ocirty upon the success which has
crowned their pa~t eff,rts, and tlie elicering prospects which
open before ti JC Ill for tli,~ futu r,•. In rcviewin"
r., the history of
our missionar>' opr•ratinns from their commeucement to the
present time, we behold inscribed on every page manifest
tokens of tlie dirinP approbation. "The Loni of Hosts hath
been with us; tlH' ( ~od of' Jacob hath been our refuge." He
has most graciou:,:ly sllstlli11C'd the :\Iissionaries in their arduous
toils: and although sn l'ral of them liave suffered severely
the past y0ar f'r"111 t!lf' attacks of di,;case, yet their valuabl~
lives ha\·c been spar,·il; a11rl not one who has been engaged in tliis glorious work lias fallen. Like faithful sentinels
·placed at die mo:::t haz:1 rrlnu;; points-fearless of surrounding
dangers and of oppusi11~ foes, they have maiJ1tai11ed their
posts,cnunting nnt their li\'cs <lear unto them so that they might
win souls to Christ.and arlrnnc<' the interests of his causr,. This
is the noble 1rnrk uf 11<1lilt• a11d generous hearts! Nor have they
labourPd in \'ain. They ha rn s11l vecl for the world the skeptical
enigma, so incxplieahll' tn infidel minds, that tlw grace of God,
through the gospel of' our Lurrl Jesus Christ, is· not only the
most efficient but the surPst am! 011!1; cffrct1w.l rcirn:cly to
impro\'e the inoral and natural conrliti;m of man. That ·it is
here alld here only \1·p may expect to hehuld all men "trPe and
cq ual." That Uod is not the Gori nf the J ,.,,·sonly. b11t also of the
Grntilcs; tl1at he is not the God oftlin ll'hi1,, man nnlv. but also
of the black 1na11. Lf't r,tlic•rs in 1lw !,rnt1·d ,·ntllllsias,;1 nf a false
and mis.::u1id0d piiila11thrnpy e1idf'a\'1111r to break up the foundations of ci\'il .sn(•id\' ; lf't them ~ow broad cast all m·er the
land tlw ;;cr·ds of di.~crml and di.~eontC'11t. Let them impugn
our 1J1otin•s-defa?l!(' Olli' characters-and stip:rnatize u~ with
the reitl'rated r-pitlwh i,f .. rlisor[.f(IJUZI'/",\'"-" .vrhismatics·" and,
"/orr'rs rf eri/. ·· '' ( l11r rf',illir:ing is thi,;, thf' t0stimnn~· of our
eo11.s('ir•11c·(•. tlmt i11 :ci:11plif'ity a11rl gorlh· sincf'rity, nnt with
fle,shh· wi.silnrn. ln11 bv 11w rrntc,• of God. wr: ha\'e had our
CUll\'/r,;a1io11 in ilin wr,;·l:1."
,rnrk is ton liicrh. too h0lv,
too sacred a11d lll'!ff'llt for m to waste our tirnr' .~in, bandyi~gwords 1ritl1 Olli' a~-cusei·s. The gosp8l, that bringeth glad
tiding;; to all, i,; the blr'.sscd legacy of Christ, to the world!

·oul'

;

;

\

~nd especially_ to th_c poo~ in th,. earth. To them it cmphatrnally belongs in all its .,a vrng r:11f'r~~ies. anrJ in all it" graeious
influences. Anrl they must have it. They have h~.d it.Blessed be God, thry hare it :;till. And, by the l1elp of the
Lord, they slrnll continue fo liavc it unto tlic end.
'\Ve
have pler.lgrrl oursr,lvr,s to this, and II'!, intend Irv th" ,rrnro~ of
0
out uuru Jesu,, U1n,t a1rl!ug us, to k1~cp tli1s ,,acred crJO'agement invir;latr•, a., !1JJJ!f a.~ 111f' jl'J'>l' arc to be found ii~ the
lanrl_. \Ve c'lop JJrJt tr> r•nr1 u'. re a!Jout difliculties, privations,
sacrifices, rlanc;us "" rl,:atli ! I'!JC.'ii, lu~t sheep of the house of
Israel 11:ust lir· _;;i'? rr:lwd for hy the goo<l sheplwnls, and
brought rntrJ tlw /()111. wlH'i',,1·0.r tlwr rnav be found.
The acco1rnt~ r,,,,,.jvr•rl from tfir." rnri,;us mission-fields within
our eonfer0.ncr) district arr' such as should swell our hearts
with thr> l ivr,liPst r:motinn.q of gratiiud" to God for his continual appr 1JiJ;llinn of and his alirnrn,ling grace manifested toward..,, this rlr>partment of our wurk. And we invite vour
spr>eial attention to the particular statP and condition of each
mi,,sion, as reported to us b:v the missi111Jaries.
T

1

T
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•

..

1. Savrznnrt!t Riller 11fissirm, s01-v0d hy Revs. Daniel D.
Cox, and Joseph Warnock, include" 20 plantations in its
bounds, an<l 1111rnb0.rs 540 church mPmhers, and 259 children
under catechetical instructi/Jn. 'I'his mission continues to be
in a prospcrou.c; statf'.
2. Edisto, J,,/ws.1·,,e and Fenwic!; Tslanrls },fission has been
committed to the pa'itnrul carr! of Rev. Charles '\Vilson, who
reports it to be in a very tlnurishin!! condition. And your
Board strongl:v rcco1rnni:nrl th,! appnintnwnt nf an additional
missionary tn this in\'itinu- firdrl nf l,ilin!lr. Tlicre are eleven
plantation·s served wi1h rr•r.;ular prr•aching-, :no church
members, and abo11t l:iO diildrr-n cntr-chiserL
3. Beaufort .Mission. ltr:v. W. ('. Kirkland has served this
mis.sion the past year. It r·rnlmu·r"' I:-> plantations, 221 coloured member-; a11d 21:! r:;tl 1 ·cli11111c·n,. a11rl is considered as still
worthy of our cnn(irlr•ncr• aJJd ,11pp"1·r.
4. Pon Pon Jfissina, /tr•1·. l\,111 \ ..\f. '\Villiarns,Missionary,
inclurles 8 pl;rntatir,ns \'isitr·d \\'Pr-!il \'. 1--:0 chilrlrcn under reiigious tra;,1in!!, :-J'lD i11 f11ll ,·r,11110.r·1i,;11. anrl 7:! on trial, making_ the; a·2;c:r~!.;at,, rif cilllrf'!1 1nr·11il>1•rs to be Gi>:3, and showing
an rner0asJ of lrn •wer t!ie prr•r;r•rlin!.; rr·turns.
5. Pncnla 1fr~n Jlissinn.
Rr,1·. :\nd1·pw .T. Oreen reports
31 t church 111 ,:n 1nn, l~1, childrr·n cu.tf'chised, and six plantations served,
We deem it. a,hisn ble, and r1o therefore
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rccommrnd that this and the Beaurort \fission be united.
fi. CnmbnliPr'. anrl Ashl'por 111issinn l1,1•; had the ,;ervices of
1he R0vs. John R. Coburn, and Robert P. Franks, and is said
to hr in a hca1thful statf'.
It 11u111hf'rs !',,1:-, in full connection,
:1rq on pro1mtion, making 9;39 church r,wmhers, 340 catechu'•:r·11s, and 10 appointmrnt:; which have been regularly filled
r,11cr i11 everv two wePks.
,. ('nnper Rircr Mission. Hev. Abraham .Nettles has occ~
,•if'rl 1liis firlrl; who reports 8 plantations scr;ed, 35 white,
::,1,; en]ourf'fl rnf'mberf-:, and 121 childrPll catrehised. There
: __ ;'1.-.n a S11nrlav schnnl attac-hf'd to thif- mission. having 3
· :,, !11•r;; anrl !3,, ~ch0lars. Anrl althouuh it has had some cm, ·,,,,;11'! circum;;;tanccs to contPnrl with, we are still cncoura,u:' ,) ('n11tinue our efforts in its brhalf, and confidenth to ex:·'. !,riuhtcr prosprcts for the future.
·
"· r'nw!nrrr llfissinn, Rrvs. Samuel Townsend, and J. C.
'·, T)::i,i,,1. l\fi:,sionarif's. ThPrc are on this rnission f3 appointr:rnt;;;. lf) white, 38R coloured members. an,! 320 under cateci ,, •:('11 l instruction. Its patrons ha Ye expn·ssed thrir continuc·,!
c0"ft!l1·nco in the missionarif's. and their earnf'st desire for its
{"•r>tin11ance. \Ve recommrwl that tme preaehcr be sent to
1 '-:._ ,rn:·k thf' f'n,-ning vrar.
!).
TVotrrel' Jlllis;in~1 has hPr-n nnder the pastoral m·rrsight
of' thr Reys. J. W. \Ve:llhorn, and Willialll::'On Smith. Hen:
wo have 3 churches, and tl1l' prospect of twn 1norr· to be built
th,. ensuing- year, 30 plantations served, 3:j white, R4i coloured
nwmhers, and 499 childn·n catechisf'cl. Tl1e rnissionaries
in thrir report say, "although 1n· have had no special revival
nf r<'li1.rion during the. yf'ar, _',f'I WP ha vc had peaeP, and we
bPlirYr · there i., a gracious rc:ligio11s infhlf'nce operating in all
this rPg-ion of country ; and that tbc planters focl a drep interest int lw moral instruction c,f their people."
IO. Pee Dee Mission. IY:·· G. Bailey, a local preacher_
has supplied this mission, who rq,orts its prospects as gooil,
and i1s state sound and healthful. It numbers ~;,() church
memhrr:-, 200 children taught, and includes 6 plantatirms in its
limits.
l l. 11fm1rhesfer Mission has lw<'ll under tl1e eharge of ReL
Sherrod Owrns, a local Preacher, it numbers 43 1d1ite mrrn6ers and 4;,9 coloured. witli 207 childn-·n catl'chisrd. W,:
recommend that this mission 1,e added to tbf' Santee Circuit.
12. Santee IVI.ission, Revs. Cornelius McLeod and Wm.
H. Fleming have labored on this mis!:>ion. It embraces 12

plantati<Jll"-, .. ,,7 d,,irr:h rrwrnhPrs, 2f)7 children undei· catrchct•
ical i!;.,tnJl'tl'i/1, fl.rid is e1iw,idr:rnrl to he in a lwalthful state.
1!1. ,\,1111pit Jli.11.<rirm. ,,r,rvr·rl by R<'v. S. P.Taylor, has 240
churdi ilwtuli• r-., and :ti'j catr•ehurnens; its state is reported as
I.iring- s1i1w,J aml 1·m,()1iraginµ-.
14. JJ/111:/: flh·r·r 1111rl l'rr: /)re ]llission. scrn:cl hv Rr•v.
Chari,·~ S. \\'alkn, 1:rnbracPs 17 pla11tati011~, tt)l(l IIL1111hrrs ·!4
whik aod w:-,,1 1'.•;l,,11r,·1} .J,;;rch mcmlwr:,, with ;-rio ehildreu u11d1•r fl•li1fo11., training. 811ch are the cnc0ura;~inir pi·ospech a!lc! 1,r,,,.;11;r,,1i,.; crrnrlition of thi,; mission, that w:\ d,•1•.11 it
highly 111•<•••,;<iary that an additirmal missionary be sent to labour
then~.
i:;. lV111:m1111w; :Vf',,:k 1Wis.<:in11. Rev's. John A. Mi11iek :1
W1JJ. C'!i;,,;;~·-·imv,, f,1·1,11 r·rnplny1;d <Jll this mission. T:1 ·1·
8_ v.)1it,,-:,1;; 1:r,h11rr:d rnernflf:r~, and 500 children eatccl,:
1t C<J1iiiiiu·,,,, i,;; l,1, iri a sr,unrl and hr•althful state.
rn. C11p11 Fnir ,l!i~.<rion. Rn. 1forgan C. Turre1!1: .. ,.
la!iourd JH thi, /11:ld. ft i-, rr•gar<l:·d as hcing in::.. very j•!·,,,,
ing Rtat,,. Tit-, 1:1,r;;_r,1,gatirm~ arr~ large, serious, aud at1, ·1;,,. ,
affordi11;.t ,,,-;i1,,1,t ;;iµw-: 1Jt° spiritual improvement. .\ i:,: ::, :
calls 1:J!' ••fliamirw ,1 r,, so ,,trrm1r ancl urgent, that we l'-'11\11!'.::i '."
reco111111 1iwl 11,,~ ,-~1r,lr,_vrnent or'"'an additional labourer llll ti; ;
interesti11;t: m;;;~;,m-w hieh incl u<b; 25 plantations-a11d 11 t:1.1hers ~:{ wlm,i 1111d :ni <:ol. member:;, with 311 cateeliu11;;•11.,.
Thi~ iH:1:1 ,1w1. ,-.xhit,it,; an aggregate of 1G mis,;ioil-;, :~iii
planta1J 1m, ,,.,.,.,,d, liy i:.! missionaries, 158 white and i:l7:.::J
e1il 1Jur,,d 1w,:11!,,,r... 1 t 2fj children under catechetical iust ructi1Jll. Tlwr1• i.., :n t)H, l,r,unrls of these Missions, a coloured populati,m •if alriHI. ;';/1,(Hlfl souls.
Tlw B i:ml h,n·,, 11nanirrviusly agreed to recommend to the
Ho<:i,'.ty tlw 1:;;tab!i~farw:11! of tlin four following new Missions:
I. St. :W11fll11m1'1; Jfi.~xion, rm the West side of the Santee river
lyin1-r iu SL Jfa1tf11,w's parish, S. C.
:l. Fl,it Wm,r/..r: jlf11;sion, 1•mhracing what is called the flat
woodH~ Ahhr\·iltr• r!istriet, 8. C.
3. Clur11.111 Jfo,flion, in the neighbourhood of the town of Cheraw, S. C.
4. Cltpr!o1t1m flr:rrnrm 1Wissinn to the German population of
thr- cit'.· ,jj r,J,;irlr· 0fon.
Th
fnv,: h:,vr: also recornmenrlccl, and the Conference
u11anir;,,1u,! ·: wlr,pt<·d, thn following alterations in the conatit111i1iu ,f ?.f, ~·,r:i,,tv, in ordnr mrire fully to accommodate it
to the rJrg-arii:r.atir1n r,f' 'the M. E. Church, South, viz.
1
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:'l•: ·1,·;r,_, ''.\r:11,!/t'' ~r,

'r1<;

l;tif;

of tr'! Society, in the 1st

h"'!.:r·!~

., ~~- fll tlH. 2•i ar:,;.1,, ,,:rikr, r";t ail aft<,r the word "assist,"
and insert irn;tPa.d, "ti;,: pflrr•rd Sr,r.if'f!J, lo extend its missionary
labour.y iu the C11i/.,.,,J, St,tln 1mtl P!stwliue."
:3. Add the wwd ' 1 S1111tlt." 11t th•; c.:lr1sP. nf the 3d article.
4. Art. (j, Hirilu, Mst t1l1 t1ftn thr, words "drafts of the,"
and insert ini;t,:a<! '' /Jiflwps, in a<.;c<Jrdance with the 2d article.
of this <:on1,tit11ti 1m."
In crm<:lw,i<m, it will f,.-, puceive<l that if the recommenda.
tiorn; of V<JUJ' lh;ud /,,, f:arri1,d 1111t w1, shall have the increased
expem;,, ·,Jf i;u11v111i11(_( ,j 111,w mission,; a~d {j more 1;1issionaries than },,:r,:wfofl:, .\ ~n,at and dleetual door 1s now
open1;d before u:;, IJm,uyf, wf;ieh a n,ady ae~ess may he had,
without kt rir l1l111Jrt1,111:,,, t.r, thr, vast multitudes of coloured
people liviJJg iu tli,; lhrHrd-i ,,f' r,ur r,wn Conference._ Shall we
en!r,r it? H)Jal! vo: draw h,wk? Can we he~1tate? The
Gr)d of sah·atirm lii1h ll'l "Gr,! entn it." Tlw Redeemer of
:;inner:; (;IJnJ!fla/l(b IJ3i; '' ( ir, !" Th,, Holy Gbr,st anointing ~s .for
the work wJ,ii;jWfl:1 .; ( ir, !' 1 The l0v1, uf Christ constrammg
us, ecli<,<~:; die; wr,r,J, " ( ;,, !" Thi: .\kth11dist Episcopal Church,
S<JUth, r<:peat:; tli,i t;t1mlf1iwd 1 " ( ;o !" And as m_i 11isters ?f. the
gospel, filled with tfir: gu.~hini,r bcnr,vole.nce of Bd,le dinst1anity, we mor;t ch,;i:rfolly r,,c:p<irid, We will go! "_In the na111e. of
the Lord <,f lfo1;t;; w,i will s1,t up <>Ur bantH;r~;• an~! we wish
no liigher lvmrmr-w, l,'.rf:atf:r 1,ulogy-no finf'r epitaph, th~n
to have it itis<.;rilH;tJ 1wm r,ur tr,rnl,-. after the last battle of life
is fought aod 1b,: <;/,;tr,ry v,r,n: JI,,re lies a rnissio~ary to the
Llacks, "w!i<J di,;11 itt bi.'! pr.>:-lt." R1,spectfully submitted.
REPORT (Jll 'l'Hf: ,:,>,t'vll'l'Tf~f•; O>i' TIIE WORK OF
EVA~(H;f,J1/,f:,.G THE l'fWl'LE OF COLOUR.

The Co111wittJi1: In w horn it was referred to consider of and
rcpr1 rt a plau hr d,1, ,nr;fl: g,mr,ral pr??eution of the work
of evangeliziug tf,,: J1f:r,pl1, r>f wlour wJthm our bounds, offer
the followini : RF.PORT.

doubt as to their suitahlene,;s for the promotion of the gmi.t
object we Inn, so rn11eh at heart. The sum of what we pmpcise for your prc:-.rmt nctinn, i<;, tn pas.s a resnlution rlrfining
what sh:i,ild constitutn any lirld 111issiunary ground, as distin.
guishcd fro10 the circuits.
To po;ut out the ,=rrvicc which
ought to be perf<m1ied liy the circuit preachers, and tlw local
preachers and cshorter~, gi•n,•rally. T11 eugagr, th0 care of
the quarterly con!~tt-nc{:s; nr1d to ~~rranhc fi~!· thr\ prc /rnti0n
of any possible difficultiC',, e1,ncc·rning mr,mbc>rs or preaehin?'places. or rcspeeting the L•rnpl,:iyrnc11t r,f sume particular preach.
er at some nne piacc,, wlwn it may be thought to subtract
unrlul v from tltc ,rnrk in !:'.''rwrnl.
2. You thus perceive '11tat yuur co111mittee hav0 no plan to
propose for the internal regulation (If the rnis><ions apart from
the circuits; hut what tlwy lw\'e to propose, is, a plan for
the g-enPra! enlistment of our whole ministry, (including local
prea-chers and f'Xhorters,) in the work bdure us. With regard
to the mi--sions as a distinut rlc-part11wnt, we deem it su!Ticient,
for the present tirnP, to r(•pr•itt an expres8ion of your sense
of the irnportancP uf catcchetical instruction, both for adults
and children; and to fix a minimum for the proportion of
time whieh a missionary ought to employ in active labours
among his pcopk.
.
3. But your cornmitll:e con~id,•r tltat the duty of our ministry towards the coloured people cannot be discharged by the
detachm('nt of anv number of ministers as missionari('s in
particular cli:otrict< whilst there exists among the f.arno class in
other parts of the work, a cryin~: deficiency of miui~terial
service.
;'>;o rliligenct, of thli missionaries can ::'Hpply this
deficiency, nnr ntrJ1in for thP least remissness on the part of
those who minister in thceircuits a.ud stations. The dutvto be
done is binding on all, aceording to their ability; null it is
binding on all, as they are sPvcrally able, with the sanic force
of indi°spensalJ!e r,l,]igation.
1

4. Enough ha,; been rlone to dmnonstrate the utility of om·
labours, an-rl to prove that heinf! instructcrl in the principles of
Christianity, awl helic\ing with all hi>< heart that the holy Scrip.
lures forrn the only rnlc r,f faith and practice, the prod11ct will
be the ;,,ll!JC iii ail men, whethe:r liond or free, black or white.
Aud if i, i1a~ !we;) COiilplai1wd lilif! tilf: rcligion or the black
man is apt to bi. a pa~sinn, wanting of principle and consistent
fruits, the t;ornplaint. as far as it has had any foundation in
truth 1 might have beeu retorted on the ,Xlmplairw.nt0, who havE;
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loolrnd for fruit without needful cultiva'.'on. und required the
rr:ligion of the Bible of those who were not furnislwd "·ith u
lrnowlr;r)gr) of its doetrincs. This knowleclgc, so inrlispcnsabl1: to ull, we are bound to coi111111111icatr as extl'nsin,Jv as
w,: can. To do so, is tlw wrv burtlwn (Jf nur callinu-. · It is
prr:aehing thP gospel to 1hc· pr~or with ,·111pliasis. Ai~d if WP
may supposr: a diflerern:" to 1•xist at all l,,,111 ,•r•n i,Hrn and man,
as rr:garrl~ the stress ofo11r ui,ligatiun to 111inistn 1< ► all lllf.'ll, W(•
nrnst. suppose it is in fa1;1ur 11f hi,n who is\\ ithout thP Bihl,·.
\Vith thf'sr: vir:ws, your eo111rnittPc 1·r•t•111nnwiHI the· urloption
,,f the following rr:solutio11s. Tl) wit:-

J. Rcsnh,crl, That, we ar" more than evC'r eo11Yi11e('(J afour
l1ou11den duty, and fef:'I it deeply a!. heart. to prC'.teh the gospel
tr, tJN": slaves throughout oureountry, and, in d1Jing so, to arlapl
,,,ir ministrations to thr·i r peculiar wants, that WP labour not
in vain.
And we Pxhort tlw missionaries. who stand forp.
lfl'J.½I. in this gorily work, to takr, courage, to Le rlili;[!'fnlt, using
plain language (hut 11cn·r what is mean awl brolwn) as well
in tfwir sPrmons and rxhorlations, as in their ordinarv inter(:1,1irs11 with their pcoplP, tPaclnng them paticrnly and with great
p;1.i11<-; the way of lifo. And in view nf the grr·at11css and rlif:
/ir;11lt_v of this work, we rqwat to thf'rn the PXprcssion of our
cl,,,,j,ir,r) judgment that too much of their ti111c can hardly be
d,:v,,t,,d to eatcchctical instruction, both to adults and child n,ri ; anrl we arlrl, that this, in connection with prf'aching and
\ i,;iting thr; siek, must make it nPerssarv for a missionary to he
i·rr,r,lo_yr,rl nol less than four or five days.in every we1·k, c;mtimi:, I I;, if not all his time.
i I. t:r•wlrcd, That, as a gerwral rule, for our eircuits and
,· ! ,, ,11:-:. we dcf'rn it best to inelwl1· tl,c eolourl'd people in the
. :,.,. l':,.,.t.oral charge with the whitPs, and to prcaeh to both
, 1·:-c :none congregation, as our practicP has lwrn. Thegns;, : lie same for all mnn, and to enjoy its privilPp;es in
.. , ?:: ,1?, promotes good will. :Nor is it a rnlid ohjP<.:tion that
•,]uumd people arc illiterate. Preaching ought to be plain,
;1 111ay be "in dl'monstration ef the Spirit and efpowcr.''
· ·•:1 ,1 nf all might wc makP allowance fiir that vile abuse of
··' :i ':·.c; whieh affi.:cts "excellency of speech" \\·it 11 a jargon of
;, ;', . ,·,i11ndintr nonsr:nsr·.
I!:. J:r sn/;,~,I, That, at all our prcac:hing-j'lacPs. where
1-(id! .. riPs,"r other suitable sittings, lm,·e not heen prnvidPd for the
(: ,i11L• n:d ,,,:opk, (,r wlwrc tl1e galleri,·s, or 0Ll1e1' :,ii1.iugs prnviJed
f,>:· !IH~1,i, :J.f<'. insufficient, we consider it the duty of our breth1
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ren and frimrls to provide the nPcessary accommodation, that
none lflU,V !1iakP su\h neg]r,ct a pica for abspnting themselves
fnJ~l _publw 1rors_h1p.
And W(' r!Psirc the preachers to use
their rnflucnce to mducc our brethrPn am] friends to fulfil their
duty hcn•in; and al~o, to Pxl_rnrt the coloured people, at every
pla?c, to attr·nd publw worship at the meeting-houses, with the
wlntes.
IV. Rcsoh:crl, That while it is due to public decrncy to seat
the colrmrPd pPoplc hy tlwrnseh-Ps, apart from thP whites, it is
!leverthelcss our rlut~· to hold forth, on all occasions, the one
only Sa1·!ot1r, and thl' 0!1e only way oflifo, ,,·ith equal dirPctness
to al l ~l,!w, un_d_ tu ~dRml, as far as in us lies, equal facilities
1
of C11nstia11 PdtfwatJrJll to both classes of our hearers. And we
t(iercfme ~clv!sc, that. at nur camp 11wdi11_!!S, such aceo1mnorla110n;.; be fu_rlllslwd at the back of tho stand, or p11lpit, as shall
be conven1P_nt for prayN meeting;.; ,1·ith the colourer! pPople,
after preacl11ng, as 1s usual with the whites in front of tlw stand.
,~ nd tlm_t one, nr more,. of the preachers be appoi nterl, from
time t1mc,_liy the pre~iding- minist1:r, to conduct such prayer
rnw~t111g-s, with th0 assistance of tho cnlourpd leadPrs.
V. Rcsofrrr(, That in ,·iow of tlw present position and cireurnstancPs ol tho ehurch and the country, rcqt!iring more to
he ,_Jon~ than_ the· iti11Pra11t rninist0rs can pnssihly do for tlw evangc·l1zat1011 of thn_ eolourcd people, we deem it nf the grr,atest impnrta11ec to Pnltst tlw zealous co-operation of rmr brethren the
!tJcal pn•achr·rs and exhnrters, in somr plan w!tich shall mwao-e
1110,·p w•1Jl•1·a lh· and cffieic•rJtly than hcretnfore. tho r-fforts (;f J:u;
Pntirn ministry i11 this grPat ·\\"r)J'k. Anrl that our C'fforts mav
be the nwn• suecc•ssful, and to pren•nt anv derangement ;r
want of hannnny in tho prnseeuti1111 of the· work, \~'e propose
to be governed by the folluwing regulations. To wit:Item 1. That those parts of tl,c eountrv. onh", shall he oc~upierl h.v: missionaries, to be supportPci hy the missionary
funds, which are not within reach of our stations anrl circuit
appointnwnts. And that if in the progrPss of the work, the
prcn~hing places of any mission and circuit or station shall approxuuntc: so near together as that rllf' pr·oplr- might be served
by either, such placP, or placPs, shal1 lw vieldecl to the circuit
or station unless the quartr•rly confr.rcncr: _ju,lgP otherwise.

:n

2. At all our Sunrla~· appointrnents in the circuits, where
there are rnanv slaves, or 1rlH•rr- any cnnsirlr-ralile nnmbcr can
},.. i11dt1e"d io· aiic11rl, and 1\"lwthrr tlJP prracher for the day be
itinerant or local, we advise that a meeting be held chiefly· for
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thr, purpose of catrchetical instruction, hnth for adults and
chilr]l'Pll. .\nrl that thr,sr who have hrPil admitted rm trial in
the church, lw espL'Cially rPquirr_•d tn attf•1H.I, that they rna_v lf•arn
to answer u11rler,;ta1Hlingl_v thn riuc,,.:tinns tn be propound1,d ti>
them at bapti,m1, and cr)rnc tn H')lll(! comJJdent knowledge nt
Christian doctrine before thr.,y shall be takPn into lull con1wction.
3. At the fir;.;t riuartcrly ,11rcti11g in i,ach of the circuits, if
not sooner, and from year to year, the prrachcr in charge
shall arrangr with the lncal pn'aelJPrs arnl exhnrters of thP
drcuit a plan of R·1 hl,ath appnintirwnts for thie yr-ar, ai1d report it to tlw q1iartr>rly cnnf,•rr•nc;c, i-o as to sccurc as many
Sunday appointments a;;; possiiJlie at those places "·hem the
coloured population is nnmernus, anrl thr travelling prcaclwrs
have their appointnwnts on week days.
4. At those prrachi11g placr,; ,,·here local preachers at!fmd
on Sabbath days and tile circuit prc•achers i11 the wed,, tlH·
preacher,, in charge nf tl1c circuit c:hall engage some one of
them to act in his ,Macl in the admnission and trial of colo11n°d
members of the churd1. .\,it! ,rnch local prnacher shall infnrn1
the preaclwr in elmrge, from tirnP to tirnc, of nll that is donr,
that it 1rv1y he rcpMtcrl to the quarterly uonfon nee, as tlw discipline clirnuts. Anrl we a1lvi,;c, mor1·ove1·, tliat when~vcr a
suitable person, wh,i is Z•\alous for Goel, can he ohtaill(_:d, a
white leader he app,'.Jintecl to su1ierintc11tl th(: ,-,,loured classes,
with the assistance of tlw c1Jlonrcfl leaders, at every plac1•.
5. In neicrhtn11rhoods where the blacks arc vcrv nunwrous.
if indivirluai' prnpriC'tor.'-', ownin:r ll!an_v sla\'cs. arc.11nt sa1i,:fierl
that cnou,c'h cn.n be done for thern at thr: circu:t 8ppnintrnrnt,,
·and choosr: to r,rnph_v srJrnc: local pn,aehN to ~-r•n·e thc,m at tli,··ir
plantations, it may be rlone with rhe con:,r•nt ,;f thr, qu,i.rkrl::
conference. But in all ca-;cs, 11·r· ach·is,· 1!iat any sp,.,:ial
service thlls renderer! at plautat.i"n,-;, in the 1wighbomho()(l ot'
our circuit prraching places, he not s1J[for,,d t 1 i intf'l"fore in any
way with the re~ulal' public servicn, hut thar it he performed
before public srrYice, Ol' after the pcopl,, h,t\·r• ret11rn1/rl honw.
And your crm1rnitteP for1 hPr rr,comrn°1irl that so muc_;h of
the above report r;s you shall ,ind'.!e prnprr tr, ndnpt, he forwarded bi' your S:.·cr,·tarv tn tlw r·n.~uin!.; ( :r>nentl Confi•rcnce,
\Vith a r0cju.est, ris frq;n y:1n. fr)r that l),Ji(v i(J t:·qn:=-:id1·.r the~ 'Whol(\
subject, in order tq s11r,!i :u:tinn as shall lw d,•i,nwd pJ•pcr in
view 9f the wa11ts of tlw work in n11 part8 of thr- u11rncctinn.

And that the same be also puhlisllPfl with the minutes of this
conference, and in the Southern Cliri~tian Advocate.
All of which is respectfull_v submitted.
\V. CAPERS,
\V. !\I. WIGHT;\IAX,
A. M. FoRSTER,
Committee.
HP.~RY BASS.
S,DIUEL

Du.Nwonv.
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REPORT ON Tl!E BIDLE C,\U::-iE.
The Committee of the S. C. Conference on the Bible cause
Leg leave to report in part:
That they arc deeply impressed wi1h the great importance
of this schemp of Chrislian lwnevolr-ncc. The objPct of the
American Bible Society has long since received the cordial
concurrence and warm commendation c,f this conferencr
am! of the whole .Methodist Church. Rrgarding, as all Prot~
estant Christians do, the general cireulation ~of the Bible
an1n11g the people, as of indispt•n.~ahle importance, your comn1itter fear that it ha,.: not ut;cupicd so prominent a place c1s a
part of our great system of religious operations, as it justly dese1Trs.
We attach a high considcratiu11 to the christian ministry, and
to our rnis,-;iunary labours as part of' that ministry ; arnl yet
how essential is it to the large aml penna11c11t succrss of that
ministry, that the H"ord rf God be in the hands of a11 our
r,,acling community ? The ,1·ord ,rhieh is prr-,1<:hcd rnav be
forgotten ; the principles which ha\'e been inculcated mav be
lost ,-;ight of or eorrnpted; the irnprcs,-ions ,rliic:h tiave
bcf!ll made may be dissipated or !\:sister! ; b11t wlwrc the Bible
is at hand to be c-onsultcd hv the awakenhl sinner am! the
penitent rnq11ircr, how 111u~h greater is tLe probability that
tho:-;e awakr:11i11!_;s and com·ictions will be increased and
strengtherwd ? ,.
Tht! instability of rf'ligious character so often notieecl and
rlcplorcd, and the delinquencies and dr~focti,rns of young
converts, arc d,,ubtless, in great part, tu lit• attrilrntrd to a
rn,glect nf the Bible. The cause of apo,-;tar:_,. in the Christifln
ehureh 1night lJc wrll hc\\'ailerl in 1lw prophi't's \\·orris, '' l\f y
IH'"]'lf~ arc ckstroycd for lar·k of knm1·\r·d'.rr•.'' If the Bible
c0n!atns. a~ wr• an! pN,-;uad<·rl it d'"'", dir1·ctin11,;. phin and
s110icient, for c•Yerv sPaso11 of' trial and r'v,·rv occa~ion of
temptation--if its 1;romises are a sure support ·in the hour of
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human WPaknf'ss and misforttlllf'-if thr· di,·inc a:ss11ranct' has ·
3. Resoh-rd, That an annual Bihle annivcrnary be held at
(ier:n gin·11, tl1at (;rnl\ ,rnrrl sliall not l'Ptt1rn llllto hi1n void-it;
each spssio11 nf this ermfr·rt•ner,, arn1 that th() committee on the
HI a wr,rd, tlw Bil,k Ii'.· Ur11~'s 01r11 1\'orcl, gi,·1,11 to !Jr. a ligh;
Bible cause· of' tin, 1m·cPrli11g co11frrence be charged with all
untr'. thr! wn_rlrl, how 1uqwrrrm~ is the <1!Jli.uatin11 of the chureli
.
the arran!!ellH·nl,-; nece.~,;arv therefor.
to c1r(;t1latr· 1t r·rer_v wlir•re and by all 111Pa11s.
~ 4. Ilc.;o!i-cd, That ,1·r; ,;·ill continue to take up a collection
Your Co111111itti·c would not lie· 1rndcrstriod as clrprPciatinrr
on all our circuits a11rl stations, in behalf of the American
any nthr•r "Y"''')!I. r,f _c1i1_·i:'!tian_ h('nr•1·'.,!"ll(':\ nnr as dcp1•ndin;
alnne upr,11 thr· d1,;tnbut1r,11 of the B1l,le for the conrersion of Bible Socil'ly, d11ri11g tlw prl'sent year a11d report the same at
the ew;uing c.,nfrrr·11cr.
the world. Tlif'y would not relax olle llPn·e that is strun" tiir
5. Rcso/l'crl, That we will co-operate with the various Bible
noble cx'.,rtirm in th" wirl1, fi('lrl of christian rnterprise, lint th<·I'
Societies within ·our bounds, which are in connection with
would direct _e\'ery: mi~1d to tlll' Bible as (~ud's <1W11 appoi11t1,;I
the American Bible Society, in supplying the destitution which
~eans for th_c dlu111111at1011 <1f tlw h1111HL11 mind, for the cunee.
11mv exist among us.
hon of all th f'rrors, alld as the !!l"l'at ancl onh· sta11darrl of
All which is ;cspectfully subn1itte<l,
m~r~l truth: . It_is ~r<'.rthy <'.f o_bsr'•natiull that ti1c pro;_(l'CSS of
\V IIITEFOORD SMITH.
spintual (;h_nstia111ty Ill its hol1<'st 111fluellc<•s and n<1blPst dPrnlop.
\V11LIAM MARTINrnc11ts, has Ill s1nne snrt lwrrn cn1111rn•11.,urate with tlw Pxtent of
CoRNELIUS McLEOD,
BilJle distribution.
Within the last fortv vears, the r'l'U of
Fayelteuille,
N.
C.,
Dec.
12,
1845.
Bible Societir-s and Bili!,~ distribution, th~ p rngrcss of reJi.,inn
in_ tl~c world has IJce11 alrnost unparallel,·,l. 'l'hr• mini~tcr,""the
RESOLUTIONS ON" DIVISION.
m1ssw11ary, the cat<'cliist, all look to the Bible as their
On
the
subject
of the division of the Church, and the
source of knowlf'rlg1·, a 11d t lwi r ins.I rtlllH·nt for collYPVill" the
organization
of
the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, the
kuth, and sPalin~ th('ir instruC'tions. tlic•ir e•iunsp]s a;11.l r:-tliPir
f~llowing
preamble
and
resolutions were unanimously adopted,
admr111iti?11s.
F~1r, ,1·hp11. the vnicc ui' Ploq11c11t JH'rsw1sin11 is
nz.:
hushf'd 111 tlw sil<·ner, ,,f thf' gran•, wl11•11 the c,,11~r·era1t-d
lV/i.ercas the South Cnrolinn Conference did, nt its last seshnusri of worship has fall('!l int,; decay and rui11. and all it,;
sion,
eltct d,,l,·gatcs to the Louisville Convention, under a
;l_uri;,11s assr>ciati"11s_an, fi,rgotkn, whl';I the pealing· notes ,,f
s,ilernn
conviction of the necessity for a separate organization
Z1u11 s sr,11gs hare dlC'd a1nt,· up•m the di,;tant winds tlw \\'ord
of the Sonthrrn Conferences, growing out of the doings of the
of Gori is still' thf'n•, wiih all the riehn,.ss of' its earh
General ConforPnce of 1844, and
promisr•, with all th<~ str<'11gt!i of its hl•a,·r·nh· truth, ,1 iti1
lV/icreas thP Conv(•ntion aforesaid did, after full examination,
al_!_ thr; pathos
_i'.s divine inspiration, with ail the haptis111
proceed
to organize a nt-w conn<'ction of the Southern Conof Its own fluly Spll'lt. "For all flesh is as grass, and all tlic•
ferences
in l'ntirc accordance with the provisions of the
glory of rnan a,; tl1c, flower of gra;.;s. Th~- .!!-r,{s,-; \\'itlwrl'fh,
plan
of
separation
adopted by the last General Conference:
and the fl0wr•r thereof folkth a1rav, but the wrml of the
and
Lord endurdh forc1·cr."
·
lVhereas the provisions of the plan aforrsaid make it
I_n o~der th_urcfr,n,, to gi1·e to this suhject the prominence
necrssary
that the travelling pre11chers should adhere North or
winch 1t rnf'nt,-;, yr,1ir cornn1ittc•e reco1111nr•1Hl to the conforrncu
South,
according
to their o\\'n free cle;'.tion; therrfore
the adoption of tlw 1;,11owing !'('solution,;, riz:
Resn!i:erl, 1. That \Vf' lwnrtily approve and fully sanction
1. Resnh•l'rl, That this cnuforcncc cnntinue to enl!'rtain a
the proceedin!!S of the Convention at Louisville in forming
high co11sid,:ratir,11 of the zpalous labours and nolilc design of
a SPparnte or:rnni,rntion under a Snnthnn GPneral Conference
the American Bililf• Soeic:tv.
·
jurisdicti,m, and known as the Methodist Episcopal Church,
2. RPsolu:rl, That ,rn ~ordiallv welcome the Financial SecSonth.
retary of the A111crican Bibi/ Societv, 011 die uccasiuu uf
Resolud, 2. That we do adhere to the M. E. Church,
his visit among us.
•
'1· l
0

o!·

Re.Ml~rl: 3.

Thnt herrnftrr n11 the procrrdin!!S, joumn!s

Resvl1:cd, T~at the last Friday in April and in dctobef \!:!
and record:- "f t!11· So. Ci. Conf11rr'nce lw i11 th1; 11 a,ne antl
set apart for fastmg and prayer in all our Churches· and that o!:!
und,·r thf: ~t_\·I(, of tl11; So11th Carolina Confere11ce of the
those_ days there be public worship by preaching- or prayer
Mt•thodi~t Episr"l'al CIJL1rcl1, South.
mcetmg~ at every place: and that on the day in April, prayer~
Resnl~Prl, 4. Tiiat
take !!rt:at _pli>:1s11re in giving a public
and uffic, ii a p1 1rov,il of th,· a,·t:; oi Bishops Sou LE a11d ANDREW ' be especially made for the pourina out of the Spirit on th,:
both• i, •tun_
•L • ' ' 1·
· ' ' •
,.
,.
, " ,
·
Churches, and an increase of laboure~s for the gospel harvest. ~
\.....t 111·11_11 \,_,•11~1u·1t·uL,(~ (:1
10Li4
awl ,_•\eC E-iliL'f•,
Uiid'
wh!le Wf' ::-y1111i:1·li1,e wnli tbt-rn 111 the trials and afllictions to
which tlwv liav•: LL·1•n s:1bj ct1·d w1: shall always hold their
perso1 1s ,rn,1 ch ,ruckr in v,·n,·ration. as;:1ir1·d that their firrrnPss ~
unrl adhrr 1·11('(' tu d!sriplin iry i:i IV, has go1H'. far towards the
A COURsg OF sfuiW·
prt·SPrvatin11 of ti,,, 111t,,rr11 y of Sonthnn i\l, thodi~1n, a11d the
For th_e Itinerant Probationers and Deacons of the Metliodis(
saf,·tv and ~urth r;i11n: of tile !fo~pt·I in tlie Suntlwrn Co11ft:r('nc1•s.
Episcopal Church to be uniformly obserrerl in till the Ann11.a'l
Resoli-ct!, f11rtlwr. tl1al until our U1·neral ( '011f,·n·nee shall
Conferences, as provided for by t!te fate General Conferenci.::
have fonnrl it 11• c, s~ary to 1·H:1bli~1t a Book Con,·1.:rn fur thf• :\J.
E. Church, Sd 11tli. s,·puc1ti: from th,; Book C"11,;,·rn as 1101\·
Frns-r YEAR.-The Bible as to Doctrines, with reference tcl.
known, fl nd pro1·ul,,1l tlH1 r1•g1.i l:t r di l'i:1,-nds a re pa id to the
WeslPy's Notes, the Bible Dictionaries, and Commentaries of
Southf'rn C01dHt·11n·s and to B1sliops Soul1• and ,\ndr1•w bv the
our own publication; Co11co1dance· and Gaston's Collrctions of
Agents, Ulltil thP G•·n,•r;il Conkr('rJce of 1848,-1\'e will cori"tinue
Sacr_cd_
Scriptures: ·wcsky's Serrn~ns; Flt:tchcr's AppPal and
and not remit our labours to sustain that Concern. in hop1, that
Christian Perfect10n. English Urammar nnd Composition.
under the good Pro: id.:nce of God it may yet pr~ve a bond of
SECOND YEAR.-The Bible as to OnltllCl/lCCS ()( ,\'acrnmcnts;
p~a_c~ and fdlowsl11p between the North1~rn and Southern '
Reference
books the same a3 the first vear. Watson's Life of
d1V1s10ns of the American Mi'lhodist family notwithstandirw
the
0
W~sley; Bishop Watson's Apology; f;l!Jchcr's Christian Per•
necessity of their being placed under separ;;e ju risJictions.
fectwn. .\frthodist Discipline. Geogr:iphy. Composition.
t
''"
11 L!RJ'
r EAR.- 'l'l w 1~·11
-'1) e as to / 1·lS/1)(!/ a,ul Chrono!o/(!J,
Referenc8 books as before. The first and sccon,\ parts of \Vatson's Institutes; Gregory's Church History. llh<:toric. vVrif
ten Ess1y or Sermon.
RESOLUTION ON DEFICIENCIES.
Fouwru YEAR.-Th1, Bible gcnr:rally. n,,ference books ttiC:
same.
The third and fourtl1 part~ of '\Vatson's ln;:titut,•s. Pow~
Reso!i-ed, That we earnestly and kindly call the attent10n of
ell
on
Apostolical
Succession; ( )IJ. Christi'111ity contrasted witli
1
the q ia1krly confert'IJCPS and the Stewards of circuits to the
the noveltits of Popcry, by GiJL'On Uusley. Logic. Writter!.
fi~ct that tlw allowan,•ps of the prnachers aH! lamPntably dtfi•
Essay or Sermon.
CIPnt, so that ,il I our cnnfen·nc,: n sou rn·s 1,·a ve a final )oss of more
Ttw foregoing Course is considered oblig-atory uprn the sevc"
than halfof11·hat dw Discipline allol\'s as quarterage, while in
i_al classes of candidates. The fullo1ring- is for such as have ability;
Ull'.llY CJSl'S, st_rll ks~ IS crn1tributtel for table expt·lll'.l'S.
This is
hm_e 1:'1d inclination to accomplish more, on wlii,~b, or any pHt
rumous and crlt's lo11dlv for am,·ndrn1•nt. \Ve the1cfore advise
of
It; such dt1ly as desire it should be cxa111ined.
that at the_ fi1st q1wrtn.ly cont~·rt·11c1·, if not somwr, the Etc1rnr<ls
M1scELLANEOUs
Di::P ,\ 1:nr E'.'<T.-'l' he Bib le continucd.-of en('~ t1rcu1t appoint111cnt apportion among thcmsdr1•s the
p~ea<'_hrng pl:ii.:1•s of the circuit, and \\'ht·n thedemands on thr ' Fletcher's Checks; Life of J..k Episcopus; i\Ioslwi,n's Church
Histdry; Dr Elliott on Rom 1nism; D'Aubi~ue's Hisicry of the
r1rcn1t shn 11 have oeen ascert:1 i111·d, :ind it has u1•e11 -cone ItHkd
Re!ormatiorl;
Butler's Analogy; }\fotural Pliilosoph7; J\J.ora~
what part uich ron!!r1·gc1ti1,11 011glit to makP ur, that th(• stewards
I
ro· ·1 u·
,\ l !.·r :iny ~rs1re
l .
}_OJ...!
uuosop1.1y;
viVl1 J..a.Lstot·y.
,.._a_uc\
to pro~.cc._,.j .st.~·q.
lose no time in the congregations scwrall); as~ignt'd them to
·>
get the necessary sums subscribed, and aftenrnrd collected
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farther, they can incluJe in th,,ir course other scier.cPs and the
dead \anguages, aided_ b)'. the. best authors, and such private in,
1truct10n as m 1y be w1th10 thl'1r reach.
Jos1iuA So"iJLE.

• REPORT OF THE TRE.\SURER
OF THE nll>lSIUNARY SOCIETY OF TfIE s. C. CONP'.

W, M. \VJGHTM\N.

of the

'f'r.,asurer, in account with the l\fission;ry Society
:3. C. Couference.
·

DR.

18'15

COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION.
1st. Yeur. The Bible, R. J. Boyd. Wesh·y's Sermons,
W. C. Kirkland. Flttclwr's App1·al, Henry Bass. Euolish
0
Grammar, P.A. M. Williams. R. J. Boyd, Chairman.
2d. Year. The 816!", N. 'l'allPy. Watson's Lile of Wes•
ley, Ch~s. ,Wibon. Watson's_ Apology,_ Wm. P. Mouzon.
Fletcher s C11,mua11 Pt:r!tet10n, _ _D. U. l\lcDaniel. Geography
Charles S. \\'alker.
Co111pos1twn by all the Committee. N.
Talley, Chairrnan.
3~ Year. The Bible, ·william l\I. Wightman. Wutson's
lnst~lutPs, 1st and 2d parts, P. G. Brmman. Church History, H.
Spam .. Rhetoric, H A. C. Walker. E:ssay, by the whole
Co,nmlllee. W. M. Wigh:man, Chairman.
4(h Year. The Bible gt'nL·rally, Wm. Caprrs. \Vatson's
fn~tilutes, A. M. Forster. OIJ Ctrnstianity against Papal Nov.
elttes, ~harlc_s Bells. Logic, S. Du11wody, Essay, by the ·,
whole Commlltee. W. Capers, Chairman.
JAMES

0.

ANDREW.

THE TRUST FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED OR WORN-UU'l' PREACHERS AND

THE WlDO\VS AND ORPHANS OF PHEACl-:IERS.
Board oj Trustees.- W. M. Wightman; Chairman: R. J.
Boyd, Secrttary j Thomas E. Leadbetter, Treasurer· b. Der•
rick, H. A. C. Walker and J. W. TuwnsPud, Ma1wg:rs.
. The Treasurer holds in Bouds, Notes, &c., $5i363.75. The
mle~e~t of the past year 1s $324. .Appropriatwus to seven ne·
eess1tous cases $125.
FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF.
Tru.sten- W. Capers, Chairman j B. English, Treasurer;
N. Talley, Se1.:retary; S. Duuwody, H. Bass, D. Derrick, and
\V. Crook.

8300 appropriated to the relief of eighteen case11,

FnoM l\11ss10Ns.
S(lvannah River, by Rev. D D. Cox.-Col J '.\T Chis,,lm SGO,
WC
Dnni,·I 50, Hon D E lfo~'"r f>U, RP ~111ith E,q 50. J J S,nith E,q ,JU, 1:
Harde<' Esq 15. J A ::in1ith Esq :!5. E,tatr of II Tay}or ~O, i\lr J G C
Rogers 5, _ MJ: J Ferg nsou 5, A f rll'nd 5, l\tr A C hau,bers 2, Mr V

Dr

--;S,\W
·
•'ifitii(Ort, hy f{,:v WC J(irkland,-Dr 13 13 Sams 2:,, l\lrs R"hl Mc•a~s
30. Dr 'I' Full,·r 4~,. J .I :--111111! Esq .J!I ..\I rs S ,rah C;irnpl,ell :.!O.-_-~1.bli.
['vcotaligo. 1,y Her .J .T U·eu1.-F (; Fr:,,;cr Esq. SG0, Holit Cln,,,1111 !-.sq.
80 1:dw-,rd Ll.,rnw .. ll, 1-:-r,. :.!ll.--.'3llill
Paiz. by Rw !' .-i' .lf 11 i/!i11111s.- Charil', !3:irin~ E,q $7}, Miss
,\l:,ry 8(,ah, 0 1,k 711, Col L,•ui, .\lorri, :,11. "'"" A I] ,\.],inr!,:"lll• ;ill, ;Jr:J
·\ ;1j orri, :,11 . .I _\ \" F:1 '•er l'.,q. ,-,11. .\I "J II :3 K, "!f 20, i s1;1t,· 111 I{ 8 h mg
T'!: ('·,pt KB {tj.,,, Ill. Ur :< F J{ir," 10. A .\I 1101 I,· Fsq Ill, FL l> 11 :3,ip
E~•q t'h. W J \Vl1ite L,,1 10. :\Ir II ~l_ L11wr1 ;,, \Jr. Y_,•~•_i,~g :.!, 11 Bi"g
Cuurt,!nPy2

P,in

(c,,l'd) 5, 'rl11• \11--1·, :--,-.,1,r.,nl; lllll, ( l11r h,,t y1•:1r.)--:;:-.,.,,.
Edisto hllllul, 1,y 1/,·1; C lf"i/.s,,l!.-· l I" Exc,·lle1,cy ( ;,ll·eri: .. r ,\1ke~1
(t~,r last Har) :31~,IJ, _,Jcijur ~ilfrr,y !Iii), J,J _.\lik,·IL F.-,'l l'.l~I. )lr;·,P
Mik,·11 2:i, Edu:1rd \\ lt:,l,·v. L,q 1111) J" ;I ::icaliro11I., 1-.sq. b ~-~•~~
Comh11hte,11,d .hh,Ji""· 1,y /.'1r J /,' ('11h11;n-Cliarl,·,- IL,r,1r!!, I.sq.::<,,\
Euwd Lo--,,,1,,,, L-•1- :,11 . .ilrs AS ~111i1I, :.!;',. T .\I ]{111,tt, 1·,q lb, A \\i
i:11ir:1,•t, E-q. Iii. \Jr,. (;i 1,1,,,, Iii,.\ i"ri,•1111 1.--$:.!0I.
_
Cooper /,iru.1,y /:11: .1 .\'!'ti/cs,-\\'_ n,•11. J:,q ~(), 11011 T B,·n11et~2ll,
\V T,·1tne111. 1-:"I· 1·2. l' (, :-1nr,1•y, l.-11. 1\1. Zll,·,; Isaac Ball JO, .-:i D
,va11dri1111. 1:-.,. Ill .\Ir,. \I f'rioi1:'1ll ](I tl, C I. 01•,;ell lll, !?"11:tlll_lfl_,;'\ !,
{,c1,lv ltl .\ \,-111,,, ,,. ,-.,11,,,·11 "" ,11 -,•v('r:il cl.u,rl,e•;. ,,.1, .. ,1.--~--':'II,'..' .,].
Santee, /,11 /.', 1· 1· JJ,-!,u1,l.--.l If Lad-011, E-q. :;11. \\" l!,,rry, l.,q :2.,. :\
Joh(l,.lull, J:,q. 1:,, l:S1_"'" ,,I_ l'r111~I,· ~I): fl,,,, lI_
:'l(rs . .-\. ~~Lowrrd, s ~IJ. II !\ l'rn,~1,·. 1·.-,, Ill.
J ]{ l'r111u1t• i(,, 1••r. I. \l Doc1r
iO, ~Ir J II '.Vl,11,· :,. 31, . .I ii. .\l111111t·rl_rn .-,.--$lf:'0. 1\11d ;::;:;o fro111 W
R l\laxw;,II. E-q. a!1,•1· ,1,,, r•'J'"'' \I is n1aclr· nut.
Sampit. 011 !<'a s I' '1',1!1/or.-Fr :"ci,
l'.,q. --7;'';01,l , . ,, ,
Black J,mr 11111/ ]'11· IJ1,. l,y J,1f. C. -~ ,, 111!.-u,-- !l,,11. I, [ \\ ALoi.
$GU, J _U .. Al,10 11 ,,11. F \\ ,•,1011, E-q. ~:> . .I 1::1.11,n, J:,q. :!II . .1 ll r:,,,t:·rl1n~
E,q '!o,. \,V r: ;'-<!i;,rl:JJWII_. r-,1 111, 1-: p· ( ''."''l,111;, 11, 1.:-q. Ill, F. <,_'.·ee~l
Esq 5. l·.s<at» ol_ .by1111· ., !J<11i;111011 by a (,.,11tlc1u;,n ,,11, J B ~lcll..llrel.
E~q. 5, D L :\!el\a\', l·>q. ;L
/l"acianuuc b11 ,:;.i;J ,l .1ii11ick,-Col. J J \\":,r,I :f·!flO. Franri, ': Jihr>r•
Esq: ltiO; Cli;;rle, ,\\.,int., Ls,] 1110. \V .-\ r\l,1,111 l.,q. ]II':'· ('rd. l llt1ge,
20. J L,,1Jri1c,!, Esq. J;,. ;\Jr. II J Tlt11111p,, 11 JII, .\fr. ~ J 11 11<:, JO.-·

''".I

Jk,1~ .~~);

n:;,1;:·r,,

--~~t~r,.

. ~·

~55,,
.
"•
Cong11rec. hy !rev. s. To1rnsu11i,--::Col._ \\:'.,!,, IL.nq,1, 1 1,1. ::;:1u11r' _ '-\ f_
1
'
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·
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\I
1·
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·
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··,rl111
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:\I
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·11•·
l
lh\'I,
•>II
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1,,,:.,
:"i \I{'
•""' L
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,
'I 11\ t1r ',:,,.q.,,..,),. :-,, I • ' •
K A,'ih:11· :!II, :\l;,j J '[ l.r1•('\\ it, JC,. J c;ood\\"i:J, bq. :>lid L:,d) 8, ~ uC•·
ger, J, 111 r. ;,. ;\hj't1r ,\ I' \":11so1~ ,, : i\!r. XI.ii,,.~, S,-11. ,,. '.\Jr.
5, i\lr. J Lik,.,.;· ,>, ~lr. J (.,,., :J. l\lrs. h.111-ler 3, l\lr J lkut ~- l nlJ[i.
Cull,,,:1"'"" :;,; ·;11.--~'..!t-~.rn.
,
. Watm·e, by Roo J 11 lldlborn,-Maji•r J l\l De:in11,~11re $,SO, Col J

J,,L l;• e,•

(;n;suut, SPlll' 40, Th11111a~ Lang, E,rJ, 2,-,, J ~.ittie, Esq. 2\J, L Boykin
~wl Lady :.!O . .J C Dol,y 1:,,, ..'20, Captain B llo,1 l,i11 :!0, I\Ji;.,. Ell1,11 Cl1t>suut
~Q. i\l,,,,r,JJaii,i a11J ;\J.r11ll(c•s11(J ·Jo. !\Ir,. II F(Jggli,h lti; T J A11crnm.
t:~J· J.-,, .\Ie,sr,. H a11,I .I _Hurst I:,, llr. W ::i V11rge,,; );,, \V J A(Jcniiii,
l:i. Col. J En•.d1,Ji L,, .I \\I ,\rrl111r. f':,q. HI. Mrs. H Cipli•s 10, Col.
1 Ches1111t, .Jr. 10, E,t:,1,! oi' L11ei11s Ill, Dr .•I 1\lilli11!! 7, H l' Tl10(11ps<111.
f:sq. 5, U l'rescot, E"I· ;,, B . .\JcCall, l·:.,,I r,, 1,\! f) Iloga11. E''I· ;;, \V111.
~'ho111p~n. E,q. ;-,, .\lrs I~ Tii"111p,011 '2, ,\Ir . .'1 Je11ki11,; 2, Illr. 'l' \\!al·,1ce 2. Vo11 & Dai i,; !.'!.-, . .\Ir. I{ L Cl1ri.,111""' I. 1\1 r \V Brockiug.to11
J. , Collection :1t <,iood llc,pe Cl111rch !):!~,-- .-::,.IJ.-,.,,0.
' Pie !Jct, !,y !.'u· r; f111d, !J· ;-; F i; il,,011. l':.,q. :io . .I ,\ W illia111s, E,q. 20,
1 \Vither,poo11, !:,,,. :!U, .'1rs. ,,kCl,•11:igl,,c11 IO, ,\Ji'. 8 8 Erl'iu 7.-~107.
' Manchc,ta. hy f.'o: S 01C111,, Co11tril>11ted i1y v:iriuus persous, riames 1wt
furnished. JU,-, I'2.
· 'cape Fcur, h!J Nw .11 C 'l'nrrn1ti11c,-J) L H(Jssell, Esq. 40, Dr. F J
iU :Jo .. Capt. .S 1'1111,•r '!O, .111 \l'a11 .. r,. Esq . .'20, Dr. J Blllla1uy :W. 1>r.
J DL1 Rl,,,elt HI, ,\Ir,,. l' 1; :ll,·,1r, 10, \V 1l,111ki11~. Esq. G, J (; llall
~- 5, Capt. 11 ~ 11111\ :IJ'(l ;-., lt (;ilih,•s, Esq 5, A D Young, Esq. G,
(~11i11ce, Esri, G, J .'::!\rnrrn, Es11, [,; a Lady 3; a Geutteuia1.1 4.t,3.--
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Charlc,;/rm: Bt·tft,/ C.'wrc/1, h11 t:,r. C. 11. /'ri1t/111rd,-Do11atio11s~'2lt.i5,
f11iilic Colkctiou ,-d.U:J, l\101111,iy Pray,:r :\l,·1•ti11g IU. 1-1, J11ve11ile ;'1i,;:_to11:\ry ;:;,,,,.il'ty f>i.7;",, \\'l1ite Classr.,, ce11t-a-w,•ek :;!J,;J,. Colu11red do,
'e11t-a-weck, Iii">::. l'1'1hlic <'olleetio11s, l'olo11red :Jll.-1::<, To ed11eate :111
lldiau Loy. to Le lliii11,·d \rilJi 11!1 L',l))t'l'S :io. To co11,ritutl! RilL C, II.
ri1c!J:1rd and Lady liti, 111t,111IH•r,, o/" f:onfi•r1•11ce l\lissio11ary .::iuciety ;2U,

!

_.)ay

t

Colh·ctio11 :111100~ \Vliif(!:-- ~:L---~1;i;!t.;2;,.
1
C11111l•trl11,ul C 111rd,. /,.:1 /,',·,· s 11· C11pl'r.,,-.\/011tldy l'rnv,·r rm•etings

:. j2f.•. ,.-,, \\ili11e c/,1,sc•,; Ii .-,ti, l'ul,h, coll,·1·1io11 in .l11iv :,,.1-1. IJr. W i\1,d,el
1\liss. ""·' J'u!,,,11r.,,I ~1:11day ,,~111,,I ·2 ti:i. .\Ju111lilv colll~J!'"" cull,·etio11;
· ,,.,, colll'ct1>d hv ;,1:.,,. <..11111,"'"' , . ltl. hr :\Ir, 1l !Jill 1.-,, lir Mrs. (1
{1111 ci1 ;J; l'.,I' ~I:,. :\i i: \\ ·i :. "11 :::1, l,.1· ·.II;.,_ l L111,d1:111 l '.l, 11. ,\ i\i rdli 11g,, L
) W, :-; Cli:q,111:111, L .'\I II/, .\Jr, .. II .111,1 ", ,,1"'' .'1 l• 11rdiiss "· A mils ot
;. 'iUH:y_work br d,i. ::. IL_111: tin11 t,1,· a !r('liilc111;u,;; \VII 3icDou,tld C,, .\ir:-;
{,: lfal11,l,au111" ;;, .,lrs 'l',111•;i11 111·. i' '1:11rro11., I,' 1'011r l'11i,11m:d IH'r.,u11s
.\l.30, Class e11llr,ctio11, ( wl1i1,,,J 1::.;:,. :,lt111ilil1 co11c:,,rt ,".Ill, l'111Jlic cul·\t!~tio11 c-!.:;o, ·"""1l,ly <11l111m•d ,·,,l!,·1·1i11" ·!·! :!ii l'11lilie c,ill,·c1io11 (1:0111111?d) UU 25, C1>l:J11rl'd :-:1111d,,y ,,·111,11: ""\ ·!. lm,·11il,· \fr;.,ion"ry so('J(•i . to
1 C
l~l\ll!e an fud:;iu boy \\',a C hir:,l,1!1d ::1.:,ti, :\ friend to 111ak,, ,\:1rn11
::S)lltth_L .'\I 10. ::-i J Waµ1i, r :,.--'·•I 1" ..-,11.
'''l'ri11ll!f C/,url'!t, i,!I lll'r '/' l!tt:.!!!i!(.-,·--( ·.,11,ril111t,·d by wl1itr.•s :ii,JJ.J, 1'11blic
r~llcc1101i.- coluJll'lld 'lli:il'tr ti.·,.·lti, l,_1 ('lJl11ur,·d so('iety to 11uk,, ltev T !L;;.
"Ills and Lady lift' 1111•11il1,·rs of 1111' ,'1i.,,i111J:,n· society of' 1l1e :U. E.
i;liurcli. 1-iu111h .JO, fro111 .,;1111e lo rn:d,,, 111" cl1il;lre11 of i(l'v T 1111:;L(ins
~fo IJH.'llliH'r., ·w, ~r,>1n 'ill)ll','I '.'"''l,"'OIU 1:,,,. Uicl1:1rd Hulloll'ay ;ind.Ben
.\IorllJt:ek, <kcd. ,t,, tr,>111 j'. 1, :-;J1,1 .. k,•lli,r,I, Lsi1. 111 Jlarl c11llcct1ons
.1adt.'. 111 _th,~ :-"':lilied :--111H,a_r _'t:l'11<ol -J.\ ::,i_uuclry cu_lleetio11s tlir.011gli l.l _
e,d,.1_11s. , ~.,>t,, I· ree colo11i·l,d it'111,tl1· .,11,s1011,1ry soc11;ty by ,\.I I.angdo1
1
'r. 81, Cap,·/,' Miss. ,;11cierr :!ti.,.-,.--,S.,01,1.
..
· St .laincs' Cluuc!t. h!J /,'Cl' ·n fhrritl.·.---.":'tiO.
Columbia, by Nl'D J Jf l/'/1alcr,-1'11hlic coll,·ctions SJ'2:l ;;n, Collr:r.b"ns in. white classes 1-14.W, Jlona1io11~ !J.I, Fro111 ,'1.r, A 1\Jayb111 to 111.11,e

.· t:

1

I

\V T Clarke L .\I JO, frn1u col1111rt'd cl,1,ses :1-1.:i.1, Collections iu Sabbath
sclwols, one hall'.for Cl,i1,,1, '2G, Ju1·1,niJ,, fe11i;de ,\liss. soc. fur China l:.l,
,Jan. ,111! .J11ly dirid,·11ds 011 .,Jiss. stock tl1rough R lirycP( Es,J, 17.50.--·
.$-ltil.:iU.
.
ft'i/111i11_!!lun, hy llllo Jr /llartin-Collr,r•tion, in whit1J classes 2,,.84, do.
in c,,J,>11red cla,sc.;s GI. J:J, \lay colluctiu11s :J.1.til, Extra coll,·ctio11., wl,it,,,;
]3.liti, do. culo11red, E!.Od, Donation, tn ,,d11c:t1.,i an llldia11 1,oy to lie
11,1111cd .luslrna So1de :JO, du. ,ln Indian ""Y to lw n,1111ed .TO Ar,drc•w :;o,
colorm·d coug, egation lo 111:ilw R,•1· .T .Tt:llJJt:ll liti, 1111!1111,.,r Ill, do. tr;
n:_:i!~c ,,Ir~~ ..'\ Jcnn1·ti. lif~: u1t:11Jl11:r 10, clo. to lllak,~ -l5,t·v \V \lartin au~
lacff lifo l!Jeilll,ers 20, do. Ill li:>IJOll r of I 1,,, 111,•111nry ,,1· nc1· \\T :\-foretlith
10;·,n,•11i1c S1111d;iy scl10,,I. i11cl11d111g sil1r:r l,11l11•r•l(!Jife 10.lit', Colouru\
S1rnday ,cl10ol ;i.cli, Mrs I' U 1(.,1111p,ly, iiir ,\lis,io11 to Cl1111.t ;,, from do.
fur lnclia11 mission G, Extra do1Jatiu11,; $:!,-< :!!:i, !'air H11gar tu11gs, l.7,j,
--::,;:111 0!J.
.
'
C11111dcJ1, by l/ 7v rr P .llo11:uJ1,-$:!0" 1,i, L,1d1Ps working society
:.!:! :li, By eolo11n,d 1'''"1'1,· lo d11eate 1111 l11dia11 Loy tu Le 11.imeJ B.irtlett
Tli'illi'"'"ll :!IJ.--8:!li(t.,S:2.
r,u;;. ''!I Rl'v .·1 .11 s1,;pp,--.s1:;:1.
i,'111j1•11Nillc h!f /ir:i; fl ll fh1rt1n/,--1l:l.li5.
G,:;m;ttuwn, h!J 1/cv Jr L'ruuk,-$-1:!, ,\I iss. society coloured per.pie 43.
--,'S":i.
GrNnrilfr. hy !.',;n .T TV II ightman,--$:i4.0G.
Clwrluttc, 1/IJ Rr:o T S /J1111id, - \Ii-,. socict.v S]S.25, Srrnrla_x sd,ool
jl;,,. box -1. :!,"i. SwHlry per.•lllls to u1ake .\lrs. Taylor, seur. life 111e111uer
IU.--S:J:! C,O
Aiken, by Rei: D .T Si11ununs,--S·~O.
P1111.\1 cIHct:l'rs.
Cokesl,ury cirwit, hJJ Re/! 1Y 'folil'!f --Circ11it 11Ji,s. s.,~. 555, rent-a-week
cullec11011s Ji:l-1 li-1, L11Ji"s 111i,,;. ,.,c, hy I rs. T11rpit\04.--S7!J:!.64.
lilac/.: Su:a1J1p (irrnit. hj/, 1:w II Ba.1.,---lloJ1atious at Union church,
21t,.'2,:.., colle-ct1011, :,t ;\lcFaii',; ca111p 11JPeti11:;, µart ofwliich were to make
l(l'v 11 D Du11ca11, !{,,\· I) lJc:rrick, !{el' C ,\ Crowi,11, a,,d J V .\l:1rti11 and
lad\' lifo 11w1111Jers I l,".01/, :\Ii,, .\I C Ayc,r, avails of i11d11,try 5. Union
fri,:ndly 111i,,. soc n, fro111 .,lay Hi1,·r 10.'.!;i, 1'11r_y,l111rg ,1,7,:;, i'rclllJ a little
"irl u.!Jl, a little, hov :'i.-lli,' el1ildn·1,', ('(]llcclio11 Ill ,Jc! . .\liss L Ayer:!,
~ent-a-wcek collcctiu1(,] 11)_,-:t), ,\lar co!l,·elion, -t.J..--K,~:L,1!!1.
Santee l'irwit, hy l:rD It' .J .!1//'k;·on ....s;:liJ.:!:,, Col .I lC1gi11 i'11r '.11dia11
111i,,i11ns JtJ, May Cttll1>ctio11., ;/2.:,u, ne1· .I I{ F,·ld.-r 10, J l{ h:i11g 10, J
R Cantey JU, .\I Stetl:io11 5, }Ir,.:\ L:111n:11s G, col1111rd (Hirsun,; by Hcv
J l' Felder G--."<4id.i,,.
ll'a1ltshur11 cirrnil," lnJ Hrv :i J,wrr/--.,';'!'.!:!.8(i. Rr•, S l.1·ard to 111akc AC
Leard !iii, 1.11e111ber JO,'; I' ~111Ji11111 111:,kP .\liss J 11 \Viul,urn life 1111>111lH!r
lil, frui11 llie s:l(11e to 11Ja!w J J :-i111itl1 iifo IJ](,i11li1•r 10, A .Uy,,rs 10, ~ W
;\;,:ale 10, ~ Spe11cer l(J, 13 F JJ011glas 10, Mrs M :\ ;-;,llilh lo 111ake.
.\Ir, .,1 E t',111ith lit;, m1•111ber IU. (~ I) B11µ-ga11 Ill, (; IJu11l:q, 10, Dr W
l' Je1111i11!!., 10, l' Rid1ards1111 JI), :\Ii,, J II Wi11llllrn to 111:ikc, ;\Jrss C
A 8111itli !ifo 111i,11!11er IO, :\Ir, F !i Le<ira11d JO, :\I B11cha11a11 10, T
ltobins:)IJ t,> 111ake W \V !111!"'""11 life 1111)111111,r 111, l\l;i,i S \\' Cole tu
make _<; 'rl~Padgi(l /i!;·_1!1e111l1er 10, Rc,v \V Ilarri11g,·r JO, lile ruember,
Du11:1t1011s J~.·--:::;.lJ, .d,
/Jm11f!d11tr[flt cirrnit, by Rev C A Cro1rrll,---S:;<J'2 :20, from r.I:,j J l\I
FelJ.,r for Iudi;in lllis,iun,, :lii.--,S.J:!·2.:!(I.
' C11prcss cirrnit, by Rev T J~ [,c,u/oi;t/tr,··•Miss, ~oc. !iy Col \V Mellard

,CJ,

31
TreHsnn·r 33'2.56, rollected 11 <•Ill ladi,-~ liy Mrs A Lracl11Ptln 14 05, clon 11 ,
1io11111"" p;ilclH\'drk quilt IJ1· do. v:,J111·d at 10, :\!rs Rohi11sou l.donalfons
for·a_.1,ni,,i1111 tn f ·1ti11" 4 .-,o.--$'.lfr!. I I.
/I imr,,-hnro circuit. by Hu· 11 .l/ Fur:;ter,---Sl:23.fid, .'If ay colli,ctions 154.68.
--:::,:!di 1 :11j_

D11n11cc/l circuit, UIJ n,.v :1 M Cltnit:bw1.--'2ii7·,,0.
Hocf.-i,,!f/111111 circ,;il /;y !Irv 11/ llol,lii.,/--.S\21-2 :!IJ.
Dorl.'11gto11 cirrnil by Uu- J .\1 /Jrrul/,y.--·<;,,111-,-\\",••·k c.,IJ,,ctin118 83988,
fto111 11,,, l11llowi11~ 1"11r l11, i:111 1111.,,i.,11- . .I ~I llr:idl,•y 10. \V Ki,,g 10,
Re\" :'dr. l'ni,d\ill~ 10, H,•;· It \\-';1/di,id JU, :\Ir-.. 1: .J l1rrd 10, -J;;-.
z;,,,i,wi"llirt II I 0. J)r :Ii i1l1!1 j II. I. ol .I 1-' J:n i11 I 0, ·" D11h,;,e I 0. Rev
N Jh rd 5. II 11 oorl ,,. 1(1•1· I f El!i1111 ,,. J lJ l'r,,.e :), A \\'onrlhain '5,
L L,-,,1,1111 5. J \\. 1':irro1ll ", . .I ,\11rlrew., ,-,. cl,il,lr,!11 of" \V Brockintou
lU!! . .I Belk I, :\Ir Co11lt,-rl, .I J\,,"'"'"I I. ']'1·.,r,11•:iyl,.I \VOwen;
:J, Dr.Ii I> fL,,ilce :l, '.llr, . .\ J',111lley :l ..\lay ,·uili:ct1u11 ~i", Rev G Bailby
10.--8:214 \)7.
ll"mnsburv L11rnit, /,y li'ir. P G. Bo10,11r111,-·~l1i<i 'ti, l'rG<'r!eds ()fa MisEion:irv patr·l1. 1,y J:,,, . .lo,epl< !l,,/11,,,s ]l1 --:;:' l7fi.·r,.
S1J({r/n11b11rg Circuit. by /(rv. l:unrl l_-1,,,/1sl,--J:,,v B \\'"fford 20, J 'l'
Kiri.iv :.!O. ::, Bol,o Ill ..'1:cjor .JI. !l,·1111 Iii. ('ol. I: C L1!it1wr JO, f) \V
l\looi·e JO . .I ;'\l,·.\l,;e:Li11 10 . .l '1'1wl,,,,. 2..\l,,s 1: \\"ri:d11:!. 1\lrs. B Wolford
2, l\lr,. B E11~l1.-l1 :2 . .\Ir, . .J 'J' li:irl,1· '2 . .\Ir, . .I 1; !l,·11n '.!, ~lrs. Lockwood
:.!. i\lr., ..\1,illi,",p~ :! . .\Jr,. S IJ,,1,o -.:: .\I rs . .I 1,;,.,,q Ji·,r1, .',Ir,. L Llobo l.
Mrs . .f ;'\l,.!\l:ccl,i11 :! . .\Ir,. ,\rcl1<:r 'l, .\Ir,. :-',•,fl' :2. )!rs. I) \\i i\l"ore 2.
~Ir,. Z Co1trel -2 . .I \i rl.,(111 :2. \\" l.,1,·k" "'"I:! . .\11,s ,1 !·: I.,·it1,er 2. :llr•.
U Ll1Yi11g,:1, ::fo,·,•1111 i"'r,ons '" n,,,1,,, .\li.,s !·: \Vri;d,1 Lili, ;\J,-11d1<•r 11, H:i,
Collc:cri1111 14 (iJJ, Fr .. 111 otl,.,r l"lft., 01· t,,,, cirrnit :J4 :n.--$1~9 4:3
]'/cosu11t Uturt Ct. 1,y lta f,' L /1i11!f.-Oi tl,e c11:1,•cti1111, :;;;:,;~ are tu
ed1!('11t,• 1111 l11di .. 11 ~irl 10 IH! 11:,111,-d 1-'r""'""' :--il•lf•y.--!G4 JG.
Ed!!rfieltl circuit. /,y Hcv A McCon1111!a/1· $1~1,Ji!.
Chtst,rjic ,l Ct 1,y Nev. J lf",1tl:;,-d·! ;;;, For C11i11a !\Ii,. 20. Indian do.
21. 1).,111,·slic 17.--'-$1~0.:J,.
c.;niun Circuil. hy l?cv I. L. l'ulla,-4:.,n :\-li,;sy. :'iociety, by B D<·IH,y.

Tr. JO:l:3J.--S1;,1.7:;.
Coupu 1:ii:er Cirwil. by /,'cc . .! lrn A !'or/er, $112.1 :l.
Smitiivi/le Circuit. hy iiw i) IV. S,·alr:, -,,::. :l5 ; by Rev. 8. I{ Miller,
30.:F,, IJ01wti()11, l1\ C,q,1. l'ntt,•r IO. L:Hl11"' \Vo1 kill,!! :foei1,ty 11/' \\'11y111:cl!.
by i\l rs. T11rre11ti11c lli; extra cff,,n at ;-;111i1l11 ille, uy l{ev. W Smith 1:3.GG.
- - ~ I -2:;. lti.
ltlario11 Circuit. hy l/c11. C. J1T11rc&isu11, -SIOG.35.
R11t!tc1ford Cirrnit. 1,y /:ev. II'. ,l. 11Jc.'wflin,--73;, \.V L Mitchcll lifo tnelf,·
ber Ill. Bv _yon11g 1ne11 of (,r .. y's Cli:q,el lo make David Gray lite member
10--$:J:l.00
Lancaster Ct .. by lier> W !, !'NJUCS .. :$7() 00,
N, uhury Ct by 1/r 1• SI l11111c1nly. \:iii 40.
Bladen, by Nev S /J Lmwy, $70 00.
Lenoir U .. by l!w i:i .Junes, nt·" hicli $20 are to make Rev S Jones lif,
m,•ruhi,r of Par,·11t :-ociet_1, $(i0 (i8.
Cmm·"yboro, by /.'w ll E Ugb11r7:, $5} 00;
Centre Ct . b11 Nev .I A /llcJl11ckm. $:J7 l:J,
Laurens r-t 'uy 1,'cv 11" .'i f/11/tom. :j:;fi~ 40., ~
Block Riz·cr. l,y /,'cv J H Clunuller, :::-4!) :fa.
Concord. 1,y 1/cv J II :Li111m1·rnzan, $•17 45.
Lincoltm1. by rev S 11 Dwccs. $40 00.
('u/umbia Ct .. by l.'ev I_) G JlcDaJtiel,- $:!8 60.

D'~P, ~icer, /;y Rtv ill ill .llichau, fur lmli:in Mis. 23, Dunie~tio 11 31

--:::, .. ,1 ,lil.

Clwrlutte Ct. by 1/w L Scarbrou!fh, S3 I 00.
Jlluutgvmuy. by /,cv .! L i:ihufurd !,, b!J Rev J Stacy 19 68-$28 68.
Yurk Ct. by !,iv M ,1 1'Jcl(ibben, ;;:-:.! I 1:,.
Pc11,Jl, ton U. by Nc1J G II Jlluorc. $:20 00.
Morgfl11/u11. by Jicv 1' fl' P oslr:/l, $2IJ UO.
Cutawba, by ,,cz, .11 Pucki:tt, $I!:! 36. . .
Paris .lluuntain. by J;,•v L .II L1lllc. ::,20 00.
Gru.·1n.,i!!e Ct .. by ltlD A !fl !! ull:cr, $1~ OU.
Cumbcrlmul Ct , by Lev.! /'(lrker. $13 82.
Shelby, by i{cv Ii .11 A.err, $7 UU
Pickens, by Hcv ill Eaddy, $Ci UO.
CO~TlltBUTED AT THE

ANNIVERSARY,

Rev .W :H Wigl1t,11a11, to 111ake :\lrs. \.V M \Viuht111an lifo me111her
pan,11t society :25, Bel' C l3dts 25, Rev .\I Robhi,","s to 11111ke l\li,s M J
~t:i'..l,;1cl'. lifi, uw111her pMeut ,orn,ty :.!5, Rev \V Barri11ger 25, .los. P
~uutl1, I->~1- to rn:dw J 01"1 a11d ,\I ary S1u11h life 1111!111~ers Co11lereuce
SoC!f•ty :!u, R,,v \V L Pc,g11,•s to111,1ke R11f11s 1'I Pc,g11,,s life member
pilrent ,oe,ely :20, Air,. A1111 M D cl'is :!II. J 1\I {{(lbert,011 15, life mem•
ber, ltev N T:cll-,y l:.J, Hev I ::-it.11:v IU. Rev Wl1iti,f"orJ Smith to tllake
J\li,s S"_':"h II0,_1ges l_ili1 llll'llllwr" 10. l(i,v A 1'1eCor,111od;,le to maka
Mr:;. ,\l :::,1,aekellorJ Ide fl,e,11lier IO, !(ev \V , ar,011 IO, lt,,v Dr. Lee IO,
Rev C 8 Walker JU to lllake 111:;., .lnli:i E ::ltede lifo memlie~. R,,v SH
~liller JO to rn:rke .\1rs J;,ne B .\lrll,·r lifo n1,·rn!,er, W S .-\11dres JO. Rev
H ,\lcCie11a;:ha11 IO, RP,v T ~ D_:i11i, 1111, S1llle1111 Smith 10. Rev RJ Boyd
10t111IJ,1ki, Ll1z,1b1:t11 D Boyd lite 11u,111li1!r, Hev \V .\larti11 JO to 1ual<e Dr.
Bdhmy lite 111e1nber 1 R,·v J II \VJ,eelcr 10 to make c lil\011 Wheeler lifo
me,ul,er, H."v J.,mes Jenkin, lili, 11u"11lwr 10. ,llrs. O'll 1d1111 10 life
me11dH!r 1 ltev J W \Vi!lllwrn 5, ,\Ir,. ~lcL:H1glili11 5, He\'::, D L;i11ey 5,
Rev \VA .llr.:::hva111 G, ,\Ir.~. L '!'1Jrre11t111e :i, lh!v \V C Kirkl,,11d 5, i<ev
H Hass G, l{ev A 11 Fo,1,·r '>. l{ev C 11 i'ritcl,anl G, R<!v T E Le:,lilidter
5, l{,,v_ ~, LearJ 5, i{ev W S Uaito111 5, i{,:v J A .ilinidc 5, D (; Lilly
5, ll Lilly 5, l{ev H A C Walk,·r 5. A \\ S1eele 5, !{,,v \V Crook 5. Rev p
G Bow1ua11 G, Rev D (~ l\)e!J,111iel G, !{1,v 'I' lJ11,,gi11, 5, 1{,,v I) \V :::ieule
5, Ile\' 1\1 E.,ddy 5. ,hails oi'i11d11,tr) 1.i_v .\lrs.
l\lcC01q11odale5, Donat1«11 hy uo iO cts 1{1:v .I A Porter :l, l(ev l) Derrick 2 50, A ,\lcLanglilin
2, l{ev U D Cox 2, H.1:v L i\l Little 2, Tho,. C IH:rke 2, Frnm !\!rs. Dr.
ZetHp aud 1\lrs. \VJ J:1ekso11 to ed11ca1e all ludi,111 lwy tu be rwmed \Vm.
Capers :l2 06
Fr1r111 tile 1:,1Iowi11g to f:!dnc·!te un !ndi;111 girl to be 11amcd Snt:an Leard,
Rev \V IJ.,rri,1,'!er G, Rev W Carso11 4. t{ev .\I i\J Michau 5, l{ev W L
Pegn"" 5. S1111e11u :S111ith 5, Rev S Leard 5. Gasl, 5.
0111: dollar e,ch fro111 ,-ollowi11" to 11a111e a11 ludi1111 lrnv Newton Go11del~ck, l{,:vs S IV t'ap,·r,, 'p (i B,~w11,.,11, Or. Lee, S ,\I iller, J \V Kelley,
1 ~kDauiel, J I' ~with. Wm. B11Hi11ger, M 1\lcKil,l.iw, I{ K Smnli, S
D Lauey, .\l i\l ,\I ichau, J !::vans, S Jo,ws, J A Mi1,iek, TE Lculietler. U D
Cox, J ,\. Porter, S i'ow11,,rnd, i\,J 1'11cket, C lletb, P J\ld)an1el, B Rose
and Lady, 'l' C Blake, H Lilly, A Gilbpi•J, .'Hr. Pi~rce, l\lro. l\l Evnus, E
Hall, E Hobbes, tot:il $:JO.
Twri dollars tmch fr.,m the following to muke Rev C Beas Jifo m,•mber:

t

Rev S W Greeu, H M J\loud, J 8 Ila111ilto1i, (_j Welisler, J li Cook
total 10.
.
To make. Rev;:.-.§ Dunwady life. member, Rev's. M Rilss·en 1, J W
.Kelley I, PG Bowman l, JC l\lcDanirel 1, Cash ti.
Hat Collection :.10. Total at A11niver~ary. 640 26.
ANNUAL SUBSC Ii IPTIONS,

From the following, l{pv Jos. Moore 1, Rev W S Haltom 1, Mrs; A
\ V Haltom 1, Miss LA Haltom 1.
RECAPITULA TIO!i,

From the Missions :
" Circuits and Stations,
;,
" Anniversary,
1
'
Annual Subscribers,

4418 46
9299 86

640 26
4 00

$U,362
iS45.

•

ss

Ca.

Dec. 20. By error in amount transmitted to Tr. last year by Rev G R
Talley,
10 00
Paid Drafts of Bishop Andrew in favour of Missions in
Charleston, Wilmington, Columbia, Cokesbury and Che, raw Districts,
3073 75
Exchange on uncurrent bills,
3 62
Cash in Treasurer's hands,
11, 275 21
$14,362 58
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